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Coa/iaV Delegation at K. of C. Retreat

CARTERET—A larirr jroup of members of
Carey Council, Knights of (olumhuv, attended the
retreat of the Fourth Degree Assemblies of the
Knlfht* of Columbus at St. Joseph's llonir Wood-
brldge, Shown in the nhoto arc, left to right, bottom,
row, Theodore Huber. James .1. Dunne, Louis Rady,
Michael Sofka. Adam Szymhurski. .Inseph Mnkkal,
Rudolph Knudsen, Joseph (i. Krcirtlor: second row,

Frank Curcy. Walter Nicmiec, Arthur Ruckrietel,
John Scally, Michael Pallnkas, Thomas Devcreux,
Ofiircf Skalanso, Joseph Dollnlch, John Kovacs;
third row, unidentified out of town man; Joseph
CasaltKii, Frank Goyena, Edward Medvetz, John
(Irfch, Joseph Baumitartner, (ieorge Hlla, Joseph
J, Dowlinj and John Estok.

Perry Heads Carteret Drive for P.A. Hospital;
Asks for Full Support; Cites Free Care Given
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CARTERET — August J. Perry.
Borough Cleric, today WHS named
Chairman for Carteret of the di ive
for $600,000 to bi conducted dur-
ing the month of April for the
benefit of the Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital.

The newly-appointed chairman
is fully cognizant of the growth
of the hospital's needs having
bt-2n a resident of this area for
twenty years. Perry, who lives at
1436 Roosevelt Avenue, has served
M .Borough Cleric for the past
thirteen years and has partici-
pated in numerous community
drives. He Is a member of the
Carteret Lions Club.

Pointing out the hospital's needs
for funds to expand lu present
facilities, Perry indicated that the
money to be raised will be used
Wrtjy for this purpose and not for

expenses. He further re-

vealed lliat tiic Hospital is ap-
proved by all accredited agencies,

AUhoiiKh appeals have been
made before by the hospital during
the'past ten years Perry indicated
that only a'few persons have made
contributions for this purpose
"Now everyone must give." he
said, "because it is a definite part
in our community life. In 1948
alone it served one out of ten per-
sons In this area. Six hundred and
twenty Carteret residents were pa-
tients in the hospital during 1948.

Chairman Perry voiced his an-
swers '.o the questions that arise
as to why this amount is needed at
this time. "Very few people know."
he said, "that a government grant
of $250,000 Is forthcoming it the
people of this area contribute the
other $600,000."

tenance and continued service by
the Perth Amboy General Hospital,
Perry revealed that last year alone
1600 children were served, Aimost
1500 new babies were brought Into
the world there. Approximately
4100 operations were performed
and over forty thousand labora-
tory examinations. On lbs staff are
more than 100 doctors and 25
dentists, with 100 nurses and aides.
Hospital employees number 300.

"One outstanding figure," Chair-
man Perry aaid, "is th« amount of
free care extended to the public
in 'that year, This totalled $144,-

The money to be raised will
eiect a proposed new south wing,
with four-storeys, and an addi-
tional floor on the present east

Cross
Poises for
Drive End
55 Per Cenl of Quota

Turned In So Far,
Jukeway Says

CARTERET—Thomas Jalceway,
chnirman of the 1949 fund drtve of
the Rr;l Cross, today called upon
nil workers In the campaign to
make an intensive effort over the
weekend to reach the quota of
$3,500 needed to maintain Red
Cross community services and dis-
aster relief for the coming year.

Pointing out that only about 55
per cent of the quot* has been
turned In so far, Mr. Jakeway
warned there Is little time left to
reach the objective.

He expressed reluctance to con-
tinue the drive past March.and
urged the workers to complete
their solicitations.

"Some of ou,r divisions have been
late in getting started," said Mr
Jakeway "The results turned in

| by others indicate that the money
being sought is stIH available, anc
that It takes only organization and
coverage to bring in 100 per*cent
In every case."

•Mr. Jakeway expressed his ap-
preciation to those who have
worked to make the drive a suc-
cess.

He said three residential sec-
tions have not been touched by the
workers. The quota obtained so far
by the various groups follows:

.Industry, 71 per cent; taverns,
45: merchants, 75; professional,
22; fraternal 94 and schools 46
per cent.

Amoco Seeks Permit to Rebuild
Loading Rack; Hearing April 7

CART8KKT — The American
Oil Company hat awde Applica-
tion U> ttat Aorourh Council for

permlsatMt to rebuild Its feait-
Int rvsk which was destroyed by
an Intm* Ire acreral w*eh» ago.
Shortly alter 1h« blue, a «roup
of reaMefltt ««bmtt4*d a petition
to the CMIKII rrqueatinit that
the company be denied the flitht
to rtbufld.

At that time, Mayor Stephen
Skiba lUted that no application
had bean recolved but that when
and If en* t u filed, the fact
would be made public and that

full opportunity would be af-
forded for any objectors te b*
heard. In line with Ihti pttmlae.
Mr. Sklba said yesterday that th*
request for a rtbulMlm permit
had been received and that the
request will be coraldered at the
next reiular meetlni of the
council on April ?.

It Is understood that tht com-
Bany, tf permission U franted,
Intends to change lit laadlni
technique u n i t eliminate the
use of overhead tank*, and aho
to relocate the so-called loading
rack to a more rtmete portion
of Us establishment.

St. Joseph's Church Sodality
To Distribute Easter Baskets

Quotin? statistics as to the large wlag. This will Increase operating
operation Involved in tU«' main-1 on Page 6>

Cleanup to Rout
Hazards Urged
Fire Chief Rock (iivt's
.Seven-Point Program
To Householders

To Negotiate Soon ft §# J u n J o r Q a g g
On Plant Contract

l o Present Play

CARTERET - Sprint; weather
means cleanup time in most house-
holds. Fire duel Harry Rock ob-
served today, as lie recommended
a seven-point program which, if
adopted in every - household, he
Mid. would eliminate many fires.

Investigation into the location
and causes ot fires, Chief Rock
said, discloses that about 90 per
cenfof ail die., can be blamed on; CEORGE HERCIAK
common hazards. >

Chief Rock asked that spring _ _ _
cleaning be extended into uaruses, o , , " . ,
sheds, stores and Industrial plants. Mail) Relatives AUenu
Alt yards and grounds should be
cleaned up. he said, warning that
rubbish, leaves and dried vegeta-!
tion should be burned on -wind-free
days.

CARTKRET—Stephen Trosko,
president of Carteret Smelters
and Reilninit Workers Union,
Local 837, C.I.O., said today
negotiations will start toon with
officials of the If. S. Metals Re-
(Inlni Company for a new con-
tract.

The contract at the local plant
expires June 30.

Mr. Trosko said the negotlat-
in* committee Is at present j t h e Ju» l01' Class cf the .Cartcret

hr new l H'Bh School In the school audi-

To Give Three-Act
; Comedy On the Nights
| Of Afiril 6 and 7
' CARTERET-Rehearsals are in
: full swing for th three-act comedy
"Inner Willy" to be presented by

workinic out detail* for the new
contract. Until that Is completed,
he said' the terms cannot be out-
lined.

At Copper Works rlUm

CARTERET —Plans are being
made by the Young Ladles' Sodal-
ity of St. Joseph's Church for its
annual Easter project.

Members of the sodality will pre-
pare Easter baskets and distribute
them to the needy at the holiday.
Miss Wllla Walsh has been desig-
nated as chalrmaj},
' At the last meeting, a, skit en

titled "The, Call of Ood," was pre-
sented.

Angelina Lauffenbergev v
narrator and the cast Included
Audrey Rocky, Ann Jean Ilnd
Mary Ann Kennedy, Marlon Hes-
ler, Mary Ann Dowllng, Violet
Medwick. Dolores Neder, Ann
Minuccl and Wanlta Oogo. Sister

;,Mary Angelica and 81ster Mary
: Dennis were the directors.

Lewis Is Back
Congregation is Happy

As Honorary Sexton
Resumes Duty

CARTERET Harry Lewis has
resumed his duties this week as
honorary sexton o( synagogue of
Brotherhood of Israel, after an ab-
sence of many weeks due to illness.

Mr..Lewt8 has been confined to
the Elizabeth Genera! Hospital.
AViounclng the return of Mr. Lewis.
Rabbi Samuel Tabak said the con-i
Kregatlon is hapgy to see him
back. The rabbi declared:

Rites Tomorrow I Wings A. C. Show
Sunday, MondayFor Pvt. Sumutka

To Offer High Mans in
St.Elizabeth'8;Rehurial
In Si* James' Cemetery

Funeral and re-

Matinees Sunday at 2 ;
Evening Performance?*
At 8 P. M., at C.H.S.

CARTERET—Everything is inCARTERET
burlal services for Pvt. Michael 1 readiness for the variety "show to
Sumutka, will be held tomorrow be presented by the Wings A. C
morning from the Synowlecki Pu- me, at the High School Audltori-
neral Home at 9 o'clock, A high u m , Sunday and Monday, April
mass of requiem •will be offered in
St. Elizabeth's Hungarian Church
of which he was a communicant.
Reburlal with full military rites
will be In St. James' Cemetery,
Woodbrldge. .

Rituals will be held
the funeral home as follows: 7
o'clock, American Legion; 7:30
Veterans of Foreign Wars and 8:30
combined, Catholic War Veterans.

Private Sumutka was killed in
Germany on February 26. 1945
after being.. overseas only one
month. He was borii m Carteret,
June 4, 1920 and was graduated
from Carteret High School, class

3 and 4. There will be a matinee
performance for children Sunday
at 2 P. M. The evening perform
ances will be at 8 P. M.

Victim's
Funeral ]
Tomorrow
Services (or Wnek, i

Stabbed to Death,
To be in Elisabeth j
CARTSRirrllriitai will be I

in ElUabfth tomorrow nwi
tor Joseph Wnek, 5B, 51 Hii
Street, stabbed to 'death Tu
night in the home, of Mrs.
Holoob, 4 Somerset Street,

The funeral will be held
Qorny * Ooray Mortuary.,, I
Elizabeth Avenue, Elisabeth
8:30 o'clock. A high mass of )
em will be offered Hi St.
bert's Church,

, Camlllo Martin, 55, of the I
erset Street address. U belnj
without ball for the Grand J
charged with Wnek'a murder.!
Holoob U being held as a mat
witness.

An autopsy performed by .
dlraex County Physician WU _
C. Wllentt revealed that one
two stab wounds In the neck
the victim punctured a lung.

Chief of Police George Shertdafc,,-
Jr.. said that Martin confessed*
attacking Wnek •with an eight-ti
knife In Mrs. Holoob's kite!
Martin and Wnek allegedly
been arjuln« over the affect
of Mrs. Holoob, a widow.
Sheridan said Martin hid the I
in a nearey ash-pile, but i
to the kitchen, where he
picked Up by police.

Wnek had roomed In Carter**?,
six years, and was employed
a chipper by the Poster Wheeler'
Corp. Born In Poland, he lived
Elizabeth seventeen years and
New York ten years before going,"!
to Carteret.

Frank I Bareford Jr., directed
the production with Ann Marie

tonight atjStpak as assistant. Piano music
will be furnished by Winifred
Hudemann, Shirley Elko, Walter
Vonah and Jean'Doscher.

The complete program follows:
Opening address, George Mlsdom
Jr., president of the club; piano
selections, America. Czardas,
Beautiful Ohio; song. Cruising
down the River, Florence Stekicr-
ka; The Dancing Doll. Nancy

of 193B. He Was president of hisjSHar, So In Love, Mathilda Mor-
The Wings Funsters, Anthonygraduating class, In high school, j

"Mr. Lewis has never been paid j he starred In football and baseball, j Huroskl, William Balog. Walter
for the services he renders. It Is | u e j ^ , . 8ttende8 Middlesex Pavlovsky, Edward Wll«uckl;
his task to open the snyagogue for county Vocational School during Spring Ballet, Gerievieve Urban-
the services weekends, put on the
lights and do other chores. He
also sees to it that the place is
secured for the night,"

torium, Wednesday and Thursday
nights, April 6 and 7, '

The production is being direrted
by Miss Helen Wilson, a member
of the faculty, with the aid of
Miss Maragret Mlkula as .student
director.

The plot deals with" one Willy
who has been smothered with at-
tention and protection all of his
16 years by his three maiden aunts.
Four of Willy's girl friends also
complicate matters.

In the cast are Rose Lester, Lois
Levine, Patricia Martindale, Elsie

M,,|1 H C 1

I'll W

V.^'1^ Sunday
!'•'""•••/. Guild

. »aleiwlU
""' v«ung Women1.
" ["^ Ma^ m Re-

Sunday morning
'1* bawment of

n, wUj
Jean « » » , J
Mrs? Mare 1

Elwood

CARTERET — The funeral of

The seven-point fire prevention !QeOrKc Hermit, $8, was held | Nemish,' Allc^Varm"azin""wal'ter
program devised by the National; W c ( i n t . s c l p y from^ hla late home, | King, William Solewin, Lillian
Mre Prevention Association which \ ttyward Avenue. A high mass]Bern, Richard Brown, Sheila
Chief Rock recommended follows: | » n w y Greenwald and Harold Ward.

Get rid of combustible debris- of requiem was oB«ed to the Sac C o m m i t t e e s fo i . t h e p l a y „ „ .
old newspapers and magazines.; red Heart Church by Bev. Ladis- U c k e U . E t h e , M 1 ] a k b o o s t e i . M n _
discarded furniture, boxes and' " • " • ~ '
similar material. Rubbish can be
Ignited spontaneouily, or from a
t

j a u s j , Peirick, Burial was In St.

J a m e i . cemetery, Woodbrldge. !
d r e d EstiOk, Goldie Arva .Blanche

spark.
Heating pianu and clhmneys,

There were many floral tributes.
Bearers were George Buda, Adolph

dirty after months of winter use.j wohlschlager, Stephen Lukach,
Should be cleaned and repaired I J o n n Carney, deorge Turey and
where necessary.

Other parts of the house which
mlghi have been harmed by winter
weather should be Inspected.t
Special attention should be paid
t6 roofs, replacing old wooden
shingle roofing with fire-resistant
asphalt shinnies or asbestos, slate
or metal roofing

Check all electrical equipment.
ewlr^defeclivK equipment andw equipment

replace frayed cords.
Don't use flammable cleaning

(Continued on Paife 6)

John Cezo, Sr.
Mr. Herezak died at his homeMr. Here

Saturday. His wife was the late
Anna Hlub Hercsak. A resident of
.the boroURh for 30 years, he was
employed for twenty years at the
Carteret plant ot the U, S. Metals
Refining Compi#.

Surviving are five stepchildren,
Mrs. Elizabeth Curpey, Mrs. Mary
Biecklc, Frank and Joseph Hlub
of this borough and Mrs. Agnes
Whalen uf Woodbtldge,

Date

1949 e CROSS FUND Cr#M6N
•i iiwnl to be of help to the I

pittotti Chapter, Amerkvn lied £|tf«.

herewith %

Gutowski; publicity, Nila Shanley,
Frances Michael, Helen Koval:
stage property, Miss Milak; pro-
moters, Harriet Rogers, Miss Koval.

Program, Stella Bialowarczuk,
Theresa Alfonso, Helen Rally, Ma-
lion Ward, Myra Drourr, .Miss
Arva; mgke-up, Rose Prokop, Miss

•Outkowskl; usherettes, Gladys
Sabo, Miss Arva, MargAret Camp-
bell and Miss Mary Kopko.

GIVES WARNING
ON TRAFFIC LAWS

Chief Sheridan Suys
Strict Enforcement
To Begin Monday
CAiRTERET -r Police Chief

George 6herjd*n Jr., today issued
a warning that,strict enforcement
of new traffic ordinance will go
Into effect on Monday.

He said patrolmen have been
directed to. Issue summonses to
motorists who disregard traffic
laws.

•Reckless disregard to red traffic
t signs and park.

l m vlolttlow-wlU be ended,
' hi

an
no

•mm..

Parishes Donate
To Relief Fund
Collections Are Made

In Carterel Churches;
Response Is Good
CARTERET—Catholic and

Protestant parishioners of this
borough j o i n e d with others
throughout the nation last Sunday
in making their annual Laetare
Sunday contributions to the
Bishops' Fund for the Victims of
War.

In preparation for th« collection,

the evenings. He also received a
certificate for production control
from Rutgers University,

At the time he entered the serv-
ice, he was foreman of the dis-
tilling department at the Carteret
plant of the Foster Wheeler Cor-
poration, interested in sports, he
was responsible for the organiza-
tion of baseball and bowling teains,;
at the plant.

Surviving are his mother, Mrs.-
Rose Sumutka, a sister, Mrs. Leon
Nowak and a brother. Andrew Su-
mutka.

Stewart H. Chodosh
Lifted on Honor Roll

CARTERET—Stewart H. Cho-
dosh of Carteret is among 94 West
Virginia University pre-medical
students listed on the scholastic
honor roll for the first semester.

Carteret residents, Saturday night Chodosh, son of Harry Chodosh,
heard a radio program. "One Great | " J
Hour" bjruatlcast over several radio
stations. It Included a dramatiza-
tion of the plight of war victims
and an address by President Harry
Truman, who urged Americans to
give generously.

The funds collected will be han-
dled seprately by relief agencies
of the various denominations.

TO HOLD REUNION
CARTERET — Carteret H(gh

School Class o7 1939 has set May
14 «s the date for a reunion to be
held at the Blue Hills Plantation,
Dunellen.

Reservations must be made with
Miss Gloria Hundiak.

A NEW CITIZEN
CARTERET—A son was born to

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Lee, 33
Clau&s Street at the Perth Amboy
General Hospital,

uated from Carteret High School
in 1946. He was listed among the
students receiving cum Inude

because hisscholastic standing
grades averaged between 90 and
95 per cent.

Immunization Clinic
To Start Next Week

CARTERlfiT—This borouuh's
Immunization clinic will begin
next week.

Health Inspector Michael Yar-
chesky said the clinic will start
Tuesday, April 5, at 2 P. M. Im-
munization Will be against
smallpox. dlBtheria, whooping
cough ancj lockjaw. A series of
three injections Is to be given.

The second clinic Is slated for
. Tuesday. AjtHl 12, at 2 P. M.

Dr. Joseph Wantoch will be in
' charge.

Veronica Yapczenskl, Dolores
Marciniak; Love Me, Love Me,
Veronica Kearney; In Acapulco.
Edward Lejnoski. winner of First
Mr. Song Contest at Reade's Ma-
jestic Theater; Easter Parade, Jo-
seph Masluch It Co.

You Broke Your Promise, Doro-
thy Putnlck; Adorable You. Mary
Anne Elko, student of Mrs. C.
Symchik; songs of old, Krlssak
and Bistek; Sweet Georgia Brown
and Dark Town Strutters Ball,
Regina Makwtnskl; Shades of
Hawaii, Anne O'Brien, Dorothy
Masluch arid Anne Sersun; Whlf-
enpoof Song. Edward Kubala;
Suddenly Its Spring, Irene Novak;
Again, William Trstensky: inter-
mission, selection by the Carteret
High School Swing band under the
direction of Philip Waron.

Second Part
Song, Embraceable You, Irene

Rakovic; Rhythmic Rhythms,
(Continued on Page 6>

POLISH-AMERICAN
CROUP IS FORMED

New Unit With John
Koch as Head Honors
Warmw Defender

CARTERET — The Starzynsk)
Polish American Club was organ-
ized here at a meeting at 27 Persh-
ing Avenue. The following officers
have been elected: John Koch,
president; Casimir Moscicki, vice
president; Alexander Mohdclti,
secretary and Michael Slekierka,
treasurer.' ^

Meetings are to be held at the
Pirshlng ,Avenue address on the
third Monday of each month. The
name of the club was chosen In
honor of a great Polish patriot
who stoutly defended the invasion
of Warsaw by Nazi troops.

Prosecutor Matthew F.
and County Detective James Batttr
Joined Sheridan. Police Lieutenant'
Thomas Hemael, Detective 8er«.,
geants Andrew Galvanek and Peter
Mortsea and Patrolman John Ka,«
hora In the investigation.

Survivors are , his wife, Mrs.
Anna Marcznk Wnek, In New
York, two sons, Edward and Louis
of New York; three daughters,
Mrs. Mary Sepanski. Iselln, and
,the Misses Stephanie and Emily
•Wnek, New York; two grandchll- •'-fl
dren; a brother, Stanley, of Irv-
Ington. nnd two sisters. Mrs. Cath-
erine Wajda, Philadelphia and
Mrs. Mary Lubas, of Passaic.

2 Carteret Girls
Hurt in Crash
They Wehs Passengers

InaBtisVhenlt
Collided With Truck
CARTEBET"^- T W O Carteret

girls were injured in a collision in
Convery Boulevard arid Kroch-1

mally Avenue, Perth Amboy, Mon-
day afternoon.

Miss Eva De SanUs. 17, 100 Ed-
gar Street suffered shock and a,
possible hip fracture: Miss JennJ^ W
Nardl. 20, 63 Xssex Street, 5ufteretfv2
contusions ot the forehead an<U<
the left shin, \

Both ware treated at the PerUt''|
Amboy General Hospital. ' '

According to Perth Aml|oy po-
lice, the glrli were passengers in fti 1
bus operated by Edward O e o r W i
12 Atlantic'Street, this
when It figurca in a collision'
a truck owned by the City of 1
Amboy,

Wierd Stories Dot Carteret Police Fan Mail
4 | i . . , , . i «>t*m~-

Not All Letter's are from "Crank*?' Chief Sheridun Points Out; Laiv-
Abiding Citizens Seiid Much Helpful Information,

QARTKRBT—When Carteret
police we Informed that men
qtt working qh an at«« bomb
to * M m e in Roqsevelt Avenue,
ifi i t H k '

When, it lsjifor Mfin

Then, whin they are oeruln
there Is ui} possible room for
credence te the welld stories,
they ttlel, W laugh nice as not
and k a w P S i e Utters to the

from oldens
«nd «pjt in that

Not'

aid of m alert clUaenry.
"JUetters and telephone calls

from citizens who are on th*
side of the law a»a oidei;" Chief,
Sheridan said "have solved more
ca&et than all the pohpe loi
gallon that ever i
sous who .poeow injar
about a qrii^o of a

i V.F.W.
Plans Installation

CARTERBT — Plans are being . L
made by the Ladles' Auxiliary, j
Star Landing Post, Veterans flfUf
Foreign Wart for a Joint instjtfk "*
laUon with, the post which w f
likely be held at the end of A
Mrs. Joseph Oawronskl and „
Margaret SchOn will be in char

At the last meeting, Un. tf
Racina was elected president,

Also elected to office were
Rose MtjreALta, senior vice p
dent; Mrs. Pauline Hoffman, Ju
vice president; Mrs. M«
Schon, U'tasurer; Mrs.
Chorba. enaplalti; Mrs.
Freeman, secretary; Mrs. _ ^
Muchie, j<uird; Mi'a. Nancy 8au
ner, patriotic instructor; "
•Meta lAfkm, conductress;
Helen Frankowekl, 'trustee, _

' ;. Mary |lelta, historian,

BKEAKFABT
-r A

be held on
AprU 3rd, ifter the «;30
th* Holy ftimily e
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I Foresters Eleol
! Staff fnr 1949

Frank Nudge is Chosen
Clm'f Rangfr; Li»t
Varied Activities

f'ARTKRET-At th« last VKttU
Inu of f n u t CnrtMTt No- <• F « -
cs!,f!; i f Atnnirn, elctdon of of-
flcpp; (.11 i lie cmulng year took
plfin- vvrn Fran It Hudct, chief
r<wrv. Anthc-ny 8ar».lllo, iub-
chief: Robert I<. Brown, worthy
lwturtr Anthony Russo and Al
Kudce. woodworths: Carl R»rnlrw
und S»m BlpnM»ln. bPftdles; Alvln
Qijyon. financial secretary; Joseph
Shut"!In tn':>»uiPI;ThnrrmsCamp-
bell. :\nrl Tfd Rulh voted for"
t.tislf" :

Di'l'-^iiifs la t.lir annual Foreit-
f is • I America convention to be
held on May '21 JW<1 22 al the Rltt
Ciirlt'in iii Atlantic City, were
Ml'h.iUii JJprody. Monroe Jacob-
nwi(». Al NIHI«I , John Ruth and

i-: Campbell. Tt was an*
'i| ihni. members of Forestry
h u m t heir relatives and

friends !r.i the convention.

Michael Holowntch, actlUB cap-
lain of 11['• Court Carte l« *oig
flvr" howiitiK li'nm, rr'ported best-
ing Com!, Mnnl.iuro of Newark
thvi'c mimes in I lie Intter's home
nllov-, and lire i it'll with Lodl lor
fl 'it plnce ill the Htlitc League.

ln'.t.illmhin of HI Aly elected of-

ROOFINO TROUBLE?

PERTH AMBOY 4-0448
{DIAMOND ROOFINO

AND METAL WORKS |
365 New Brumwlok Av«.

T^Xi

noun,'
may

flews will tike plftoc nl Hie next
rpmilai meptiriK Aplrl 12. at 8
P. M. in I he Foremen' Hall, 16
Charles 8tr#n.

RefrwtimrriN «ITP nerved by
'nthony Punilin

AH forptter mfmbm who wWi
to play softbnil for the Fon>st«n
are requested to be at the Carteret
High 8rhool Tuesday evening at
015 o'clock.

Kathleen (zajkomki
Han Birthday Party

CARTERET- To mark the 8th
biiUutay of tlidi daughter Kath-
leen. Mr and Mrs. Benjamin
Czajkow.skI, 99 Linden Street, en-
icrulncd at u parly at their hoim.

Guests were Judith Wohlgr-
muth. Beth ond Penny Semenza,
Mnry Ellen O'Brien, Ann Marie
Cutter. Mary Ann and Anrtriii Hifn,
Joselte nnd Tymlllun TUbilsky.
Wlanm and .'inly Binirk. .lean
Callgulll, E (I w 1 n a Cuajknw .ki.
Claire KoslyHi, Cain] Poll. Jmin
Shaw, Jean Bertalomi. .John Kan-
tor Jr., .Stephen Toi.ik, Joseph
Callgulll, Joseph Mm lino. John
Samons Jr., Michael Poll. Rirluid
C/nJkowskl.

Mrs. Mary Erklewicz. Mrs.
Oeoixe Chomli'ki, Mr.' Andrew
Hlln, Mrs. John Sanvms :uid Mlsi

Estelle,

Call George Buck
:uid he'll arrange

fnr yuu to get

$25 to $500
IH BECOKD TIME!

Fhone

wo. 8-1846
for Immediate action!

EMPLOYEES
LOAN CO.
87 MAIN STREET

Ui!ans« 784

PHUUi rOVft OHDtft

Tliinkiiifr aliiml the Spring-
lime llwl's jiint aliend/ No
need In nail for lliope Spring
Howe. . . Just rail I'. A. - t , W 4 .
Wr'll ilclivrr S|iiiii|< l-'loweri
NOW!

FLOWERS TELEGRAPHED
KVEBIWI'ERK

DO YOU K N O W -
your stopping distancoi *
under axcailent condition*t

Al

20 MPH

^0 MPH

4U MP1I

50 MPH

60 MI'll

70 Mf H

Dislauct
40 h.
71ft.

H5ft.
166 ft.
226 ft.
295 ft.

Remember, these ire txcilltnt
conditions — good brtktf tod
ittiiglit, level, dry, smooth, bud-
jurtiictxl rojdj.

Some Sunday morning puhtpi,
when your tar ii staaJing M the
curb, pace off a few of tht ibovt
disianccs. You'll have a new «f-
preciaiiun of the dtageri you ftc«
while traveling at high tpeed.

* 'llicie Jtiuncei u c batid on % H-
ic^uud time l«p>« between th« (tm* thf
eye or etc delects daaftf lad the tint th#
btrilttl are applied.

rtlii maliogt prtuntad in rfca M-
faieil of our ptUtyholdtri Mid all
olbtr motanifi of Ihli wnmunltf.

HELEN KYAN

BURKE
r. A, y\vi, nwK niixi,

I'. I. 4-IIIIIR!
\Uill(,K. S-III4-U

Itprutadnf
UtlftN 1CCIDMI mi tBCMUn NMNM

luiiiii,

FORMAL WEAR I
i TO HIRE I
' Full Dress and Cutaways, White j
[Jackets and Tuxedos. Our'
{stock Is strictly up to date, I
) including ».(c«3»orlch on all 1949 r

model*. )

Complete line of Men's Slacks
and Trousers in sizes 26 to 54.

Priced at $6.95
NEW LOCATION AFTEB

MAY 1ST WILL BE

221 SMITH STREET

PERTH AMBOY

S. FISHKIN
205 SMITH STREET

| PERTH AMBOY, N. i.

I
V. X. 4-2991

NOTICE OF REMOVAL

DR. H. H. SILVER
SUROtON CH1BOPOU1811 /

Formerly lucitted i t 1$?9 MAIN STREET, announces the
r*n»y«l ot hit office to the

NEW GROUND FLOOR LOCATION AT
1492 MAIN STREET, RAHWAY, N. J.

Fvr Appointment Cull Rahww 7-2375

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING OF
*

The Rosary Shop
391 &T4TI! STREET, PERTH AMBOV, N. J.

Religiou* Article* • Church Gaud*

I \%

LEVIN'S - < ' • < • - > . . i ,

Himdreds, yes hundreds of items have been drastically reduced as
much as 50%. Every department throughout LEVIN'S SportirJ
Goods Store is represented in our 25th Anniversary Sale.

^ ^ A « S J S « a 0 W S * * a 5 « ^ ^

MacGregor Master
Nylon Strunt, laminated

Hpeedwood Frame, 9-Ply
MacGregor Badminton

Driver.Racket
Nylon Strung

MacGregor Hurpn
Nylon Strung, bull Hhr

Tennw Press
Finest (Iradt

TENNIS
RACKETS

W. * I). »paldln(
VOUNGSTAR

Nylon Strum
R«fular Hptoltl
$1.96 83.79

RtfMtar Special
$ 8.B0 $ 4.W

Construction
12.50 7.95

6.00

6.00

3.9$

195

1.50 .98

R**5AW»«SJSK51?lSj*%ri«S!3«=^^

SPOT SPECIALS
Rejular

Adler All Wool Athletic $
Socks—Elastic top $ .98 3 for

Adler 56% Wool Athletic
Socks—Elastic top .60

Genuine Loafer Socks—All * I
wool with felt bottoms 2.98

Chicago Rink Skates—
Top Grade Shoe

Men's and Hoys'
Sneaks 2.00

Eversharp CA Ball
Point Pens 8.75

F.vershurp CA Ball Point
Peas, Gqld Cap 15.00

MM.I'M TAX

SPECIAL

2.00

GOLF
SPECIALS

Louisville. Junior Golf Set
3 Irons and 1 Wood and Bag

Pro Built Golf Set
5 lr<MM, 2 Wood* and a Ban

Louisville Lj> Skore (iolf Set
5 Registered Irons, 2 Registered
Woods, 1 Bag

Par Bag, Sweater Pocket, Ball
Pocket, Hood

Par Bag, Ball Pocket, Padded
Shoulder Strap*

MacGregor Fluted Type
Sunday Bag

Spalding Olympic Golf Balls
MacGregor Parmaker Golf Balls
English Knit Shrink-proof

All Wool Socks
Putting Disc

65.00

15,00

15.00

5.95

8.95
3 tor 2.00
3 (Of 150

250
1.00

1.49
.49

BASEBALL
SPECIALS
MapGrcgor Goldsmith

ERS' GLOVPS
Orady llatton
Full SIM—Full Lined
Rcfiilar Social
$9.15 $4.95

DIXIE WALKER MODEL—No rip thumb
BUDDY KEEB MODEL

Extra large tuniftl web
JUNIOR MODEL -.

full father lined, leathar bfndlnfs
PICK POCKET MODEL

Three nmer deslin

BASEMEN'S MITTS

Regular
$1195

. 14.05

. 7.50

.. 7.85

11.00
12.50

8.00
1J.00
15.00

1.50
260

, e, 98c
'3.95
'6.95*

With cv«M'v purchase a genuine

Louisville Slugger Baseball Bat

Pencil

TRAPPER MOOEL—Full slie
SNARK MODEI^-prolmlotMil design

CATCHERS' MITTS
JUNIOR SIZE—Leather bindlnis, pro style
SCOOP MODEL—CenuUi* cowhide
STREAMLINE— Sooop model, medium sire

BASEBALLS
BIG LEAGUE—Yarn wrapped, rubber oetitre
#16! OFFICIAL LEAGUE—Rubber centra. 260
#LOC OFFICIAL LEAGUE BALL .., A 3.80

Cushioned cork centrt, finnt dt

BATS
HEMI PRO—Brown flnl»h, S3" to 3«" 1.73
WHITE ASH—All popular models, top trade 3.&(.i
LARGE STOCK OF BASEBALL, SOFTBALL

BATS—Batrite, Louisville, MaoGrefor

BASEBALL SHOES

Genuine leather, uppers. »olid leather.mtes
Spotbullt—split shank, solfd leather

counters
Regular

BASEBALL UNDERSHIRT—Colored sleeves 12.60
HASEBALL UNDERSHIRT—U5% Wool . 2.75
OFFICIAL SOFTBALL—Yarn wrapped 1.50
OFFICIAL SOFTBALL 3,00

Sub-standards of top grades

4-9*1

1.91

..WO...

12.00 7,85'
Spculull

f i J l

FISHING
TACKLE

GENUINE TONKIN CANE
2-Pieee S»lt Water Rod

Re|ular Special

$12.00 $8.95

Regular Special
Ocean City Triple Multiplying

Salt Water Reel
3-Siwol, 1H> Yds., T»rp«do Handle

Premium Cutty Hunk Line $ 1 95
W-Vd. 8pool

Surf Rod .' 20.00
Genuine Tonkin Cane, Hickory Butt

Ocean City Reel
2S0 Yds., Free Spool

Plyflex 1-Piece Boat Rod ; 1200
Weak Fish Rod ... 12.00

Tubular Steel
Bait Casting True Temper Steel

Rod, Ocean City Level Wind
Reel—Special, Complete

Trout Rod, Montague Split Bam-
boo, Pflueger Reel, Ashaway
Nylon Line—Complete, Special " 11,95

WALLETS
MEN'S AND LADIES' VALUES TO $S

$ 1 . 0 0 EACH

$ 3.95

1.00

14.95

2.95

7.95
8.85

5.94

|GGAGE
SPECIALS

%

Canv £b—leather trimmed, leather
, lock, Ifi-inch SIM

Regular

9.00
10.00

*HwM lM! n.oo
Genuine Leatker Sport BBJ—Zluwr type 13.50
Top Grain Cowhide Sport Bat—Zipper Type 18.00
Nytoiv,Stert Bag—Zipper type, nojid

leather handles 18.00
Mea's Maximilllan—Top {rain cowhide,

i |BMed edg«, 2-suiter . 75.00
Ladies' Overnight Bae—Alf(pjane type 13.50
Ladies'fusuwtic Case, similated leatlttr 6,00
Men'» Traveling Fitted Case—

Gfnnliifi leather | J Q
MMI'I Zipper ToUet Kit—O«nvint Imtner 7.M
Kipptr Brief CaKe— Ueimlne leather 6.00
Men's Brief Caae—-ExpandJnf tym,

leather hfindlen, top train wwhjde 19.00 12,JJ«
'fl.l* TAX

8.9S*

48.61*

8.1HS'

l.«S»

4.W
3.J5-
3,M*

RIDING
EQUIPMEN

Ladies Western Pants
R«Ml»r Spt<

$ 6.00 $ •;•'•!

10.00Ladies1 Western Pants
Cavalry %W»L P u t Wool

Udiw' Jodhpurs 4.00
Sanforised TwiU

Boys' and Girls' Frontier Pants .... 9.00
Part Wool

Boys' Cowboy Shirts
Sanforlwd—Special

(ilr)s' Duncarees : '.
Sanforhwd

Kiddies' Lam* Brani WMtern Boots
Children's Western Poets /

Acme Brand
Men s anil Ladies'Acm# Brand t

Western Boots
Authentic Style Cowboy Hats . . . .
Men's Cowboy SWrts , \ i Special ti.«

I; English Stylo Riding Boots, Ladies' 20.00 j ^ " 1

« Leather Uned Men's 23.00 I"'15

1.05

G.45

2.9H.

pr. 4.DSI

pr. r s i i l
ir. 13.951

FAMOUS MAKES 60% Off
CLUB JACKETS

ALL WOOL, WORSTED TRIM—REG. $12•'"'

«. $5.88
STOP IN TODAY AND SEE FOR YOURfEL

L E V I N 7 ^ ^
192 SMrTH STREET

Not A Name, But An
Sporthig Goods For The

I"
i s Year

*X*il:.* 10
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Woman'$ Club Maps
0/ &

i n : • " ; i

11,1,1

,,,„ paintlnfs
r,,„„<! pi-tses In

m.,n;; club art
, ,,,,tpr«l m the
.'„„. Mrs: C. P.
«i iv •

,lfllrd »t the

kl Tribute

The funeral
tkl

l.ltni'1"1 I)S held Tuesday
home 282 Elm

muss of
ibr Holy

M A. Konopka
sunislausMllos.

"^"'.nVaivary Cemetery,
.̂f urrr many floral

rl v w Stanley Brm,
Anthony Mlodu/WW-

t Knrplnskl. Walter
ami Chester God-

i T),nl;,,;,,ski. widow d

U t \ r'nmmunlcant of the
iv cinirrli and a me©-
lip ,n23. Polish N»Uonal

.:.,„ ;„(• « daughter, Mrs,
' . , son. Edward and

„ . » . . district conference to bf
h«kt id forth Amboy next Tues-
day and a large group of metnbers
Ulan to atwnd. The paintings were
dOM by students of the Carteret
Hljh 'School with first prtoe to
Joseph Puna, a, Junior and second
to BttPhan Ondrejcak, freshman.

Today ft delegation from the club
is attending a fashion show in
Newark,

A KWClfll meetuw has been
planned by the club for next
Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock
In fireflall 2 when officers will b«
nominated and plans will be ad-
vanced for Federation Day slated
far the evening of April 14 in Fire
Hall 2.

Plan* also are being made for
the closing dinner to be held at
the Wtofleld flcott Hotel, Elizabeth
on the night of May 19.

Sobol Jr. Take*
Bride in Iceland

CAfmnUET l*"Ximounce!»en&
has been made of the nt i t f t f t of
Joseph Sobol, Jr.. son of *|r. and
Mrs. Joseph 8obol, ST., of S3
Christopher Street, this bontofh,
to Miss Hrefna Matt4n«k>ttlr,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mart«Inn
Thorbjornsson. of Iceland' The
nuptials were performed tfibruary
14, In 8t. Mary's R. C. Church,
Hafnaprdl, Iceland.

Steve 8kr«mk» of Fox Hills,
•a. 1., served a* best man, Sobol,
ft uraduate of Carteret High
School, and a veteran of six yetrs'
service In the Navy, M a civilian
employe of the U. 8. State Depart-
ment in Reykjavik, Iceland. His
bride Is employed M a dress de-
Mimer in Iceland. The couple planj
to Teturn here in July.

Saturday, July 23 Set As Date
For Carteret's Soapbox, Derby

**

TMHML FISH ...
kfctart an aquarium at home
MUt GuW»e». Platys. and Oold-
[Mk or any of Mr other tropical

"JOE'S PET SHOP
— F B T S -

TOODS AND SUPPLIES
1M Ntw Brunswick Avenne

tttih Amb«y, N. J.

COUGHMNS ENTERTAIN
C ART-ERET - Mr. «nd

Francis CougWln, Kmetson Street,
have been entertarhln* Mrs. Jo-
seph Flatten of Brooklyn, N. Y.

HOSPITAL PATIENT
C A R T E R E T — John SUnsky,

Warren Street, has been a surirlcal
nattent at the New York Hospital.

CARTERET—Carteret'i Soap-.
boi Derbf will be Mated Sattar-
«a|, July IS.

The. date for the event was
anotiunced today by I. Robert
FarW director of the deriiy.

At the name time, Mr. FarUs
revealed that the Fife and Drum
Corp* at the Perth Amtoy Mons
Clnb will Main lead In the pa-
rade which Will precede the con-
test.

Meanwhile four contestant*
are already enrolled. Mr. Farlss
Mid:

"From.now on, they will be
sitnlng up fait." .

Bin 8IUr who Is awlstlni the
derby oommlttee said It will t#
worthwhile to ehter the contest
thh year.

"We'll have some beautiful
priMs," SlUr Kald. "A namber
of them are already on our
hind*."

Mr. Sltnr said that each con-
testant will be equrated with a
plastic helmet and added that
the helmet* have already ar-
rived.

IN MF.MORIAM

t ARR1K K.

In lovinn mclnory 'df Mother

who passed away three years

auo March 30,1948 in her S2n<l

year.

Iola Oabrlelle-

Mrs. Matriska Will
KnterUdn Silent Club
' CARTERET—Mrs. Michael Ma-
triska. union street, will enter-
tain the Silent Club at her home
Monday nlffht. At the lWt meeting
'M the club held at the home of
Mrs. (Jhnrles Comba, Union Street,
Waris were made to attend a the-
litre and dinner party In New
tfork.

The hostess prize was uwarded
to Mrs. Frank Versegyi. Also pres-
«lt •were Mrs. Nell Zullo, Mrs. Ma-
irlaka and Mrs. James Zullo.

)VJS1T IIJ NORTH CAROLINA
CARTERET—Mrs. Maurice

,8newak and Mrs. Charles Baksa
Mid fajnlly have been visiting rela-
tives In North Carolina. .

Grace Edmond Dtei;
Former Resident Hire

CARTERET — Miss Orace Bd-
mond, a- former resident of this
borough, died at her home In
ktirny. March S3, Funeral serv-
ices were held in Kearny, Satur-
day.

Miss Edmond, daughter of the
late Mr. and Mrs. Robert Edmond.
lived here for a number of yean.
Sht moved from, here about 32
VeaTj) ago.

.fiurvivois ai'e t brother, Alfred,
of Kearny; two nephews, John and
Alfred Bdntond and a'hleoe, Mrs.
Harry Axon Jr., all of this bor-
ough. ,

Miss Dorothy Coughlin to W$
Soath Amboy Resident April

Qnydfr. Mrs. John Coughlin,'
John Domlk, Mrs. David
and Miss Ruth Osydos.

Also. Mrs. Joseph Coughlin, I
William CovghUn. Mrs.
Coughlin. Mrs'. Shirley Cough
Mrs. Leo Couffhlln, a/lisci He
Patricia and Lillian Coughlin. l | r | l

.St. Elius' Mothers'
Club Plans Dance

CARTERET—St. BUBS' Mothers'
Club will hold1 ft dance at St. Eliaa'
Hall, Romanowskl Street,'Sunday

mlng, May 8, at 7 o'clock.
Music by Eddie and Sis Golden
Serenaders. < ,

Mrs. Vincent Adams,, chairman:
Mrs. Qeorde Hlla, cpiChaU'man,
Committee: Mr*. A. Seibert, Mfsi
A. Superior, Mrs. A- Yavorsky.
Mrs. M. Cromwell, Mrs. A. Lozak,
Mrs. M. Abural, Mis, B. Panko,
Mrs. A. Hopstak, Mrs. M. Pavllnete,
Mrs. A. Dorohovlch, Mrs. B. Emm
Mrs. A. Markovlch, Mrs. M. :Rako-
vlcs, Mrs; A. Ferenchlk, Mrs, J
Pallnsky, Mrs. A. Karplnsky, Mrs
H, Ladany.^Mrs. M. Ladtfny, Jilrs

I A: Mlkula, Mrs. E. Pinilk.

CARD OF THANKS

TOMA8ZEWSKI
We wish to thank all our

friends, relatives and neigh-
bors Vhose kindness and sym-
pathy offered comfort upon
the death of our beloved
mother, Antoinette Tomasaew-
skl. We are especially grateful
to those responsible for the
many lovely floral tributes,
spiritual bouquets and dona-
tion of cars. We especially wish
to thank Rev. M. A. Konopka:
Rev. Stanslaus Mllos: Rev.
Ladislaus J. Ptetrlck; Machine
Shop Drill Press Hands; Local
No. 440. Poster Wheeler Corp.;
pallbearers; Carteret Police De-
partment; Synowieckl Funeral
Howe for satisfactory services
rendered.

Tomaszewski Family.

CARTBRBT — Miss Dorothy
Coughlin, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Prancij Coughlin, has net
April 33 «s trie date, of her wee-
ding to John Cleslarciyk. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Cieslareiyk,
318 fifth Street. South Amboy

In honor of her apporachlnn
marriage, thr prospective bride;
WAS honored at two Affairs.

The first nftnlr WAS arranged.,, _ . . . . , , . . . . ,^ rt_j-
and held at the home of Miss Mn P l l l l l p l * n c h » n d M r s - * • # • ! •
Eileen Foxe of Emerson Street.

Quests were Win. Joseph Cle-
slanayk and MiM Rita cieslnrcsiyk by members of the Rolnel
of Southt Amboy; Mrs Joseph a n d n<.|d a t the home of Mrs.

Mrs

Sulltvan. all of this place.*
The second shower was ar

Slattery of Brooklyn. N. Y . Mrs.
WllMam Walsh of Perth Amboy;
Mrs. Thomas Foxe, Mrs. Francis

Danes in Elizabeth. Others
en*. were Mrs. James Bbyle,
Francis Klaus, Mrs.

CougMln. Mtees Theresa and,gr n r k o l . a n d M r S i R 6 b e r t

Helen Foxe, Mrs. Catherine Foxe,!
Mrs. Jean Boehner, Miss Mary
Ann Selbert. Mrs. Cecelia. Hagen,
Mrs. William Lynch. Mrs. Evans

Senator Lodge says aid tfrj
rope depends on military

TELEPHONE 8-2&11 EYES EXAMINE)

DR. IRWIN J. GOLDMAN
OPTOMETRIST

»l MAIN STREET, WOODBRIOGE, N. J.

DAILY 10 A. M TO 5 P»M. EXCEPT WEDNESDAY .'.•,"
EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT V'

s

A CHERISHED EASTER OR LENTEN GIFT!
) RROAIKIAST
[(•;r Florence Perry,'

(IN»r<ti. warren Olnda.and
,-i. ninners of the C*r-

jiatfiir Radio Talept Show
fd by tlif Court No. H
ijof Anicrica. February U
j en; aiii"1*!' on Slatlon

o( Nr-v Brunswick, tWs
\i Apnl :i. from 2 to 2:30

on \\v proaram entitled
Be Heard" over

,[•: This wa sarranged

I tVM'HTKRS \

[fRi:\ • Mr. and Mrs,
r jrc the parents of

ivter. born at their
ii. Place. Mrs. Wach-

Jiht Immci Gertrude Bibo.

CLEO and GUS
Announce the Opening of Their

NEW RESTAURANT
LOCATED AT 225 SMITH STREET

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

(FORMERLY MILLER'S)

NEAR PENN R. R, STATION

Effective Sunday, April 3rd, Thc
REO WNER will be open every

day includiilg Sundays.

For the flntet of foody rci
it's Th* R60 DINER. And for an
outetandiiig Sunday treat try our
special fwltaottrse dinner.

AIR CONDITIONED

REG DINER

I* Knowiv $19,95 Value

.95
PAY ONLY 50c A WEEK

free$ft
A "Vlston of Chrirt in Br*ry Hind." F«»-
tursi 3ilimin.'a ftrioui HEAD bT CHRIST
Picture i« Ml colon Ml pocket stif cird.
With BB-APFEAJtANCB OF CHRIST (!•'
Vision) on reverse »ld«. FBB« with e«d>
MASTER VISION BIB^X joupmrthMt

[n Stne Dkoritlte Binding: Choice ol Authftri««d Klnj Jurat V«r»l«n, or wthor-
itti C«tho|ie Dgu»y-Rhe!lni V«r>lon. Alto itasonlc Wilton U BltttirttH rtnWem.

Htre'f How lo Ac/rieve THE MIRACLE OF THE
RE-APPEARANCE OF.CHRIST in Your Vision
To enjoy th« miracle of the RE-APPBARANCK
OF CHRIST (in yonr vision) any hour of the day
or night, you have only to follow the simple In-

structions printed in the front of your spiritually
Inspiring and majestically beautiful MASTER
VISION BIBLE.

Within forty to sixty second* you behold—on
the wall of your room or in Uie sky above you—
the RE-APPEARANCE OF CHRIST in your;
vision. It I* * wonderful, uplifting, tnnobUn;,
gratifying exp«rience.

The devout person and the Bible »tud«nt win
feel inspired to repeat the experience stvtral times
etch day; before and after prayer, ft monunU of
anxiety, and for the sheer joy md uplift the vision
creates. ; ' ' '

This modern miracle of THE RB,-AFP1IAR.
ANCE OF CHRIST (in your vision) If mad* pos-
sible by a copyrighted, exclusive f«*tur*, a*ai)abl«
only In ttie Wonderfully New and Spiritually Up-
UrUrig MASTER VISION HIBLE. .It Us'lWvir
kVors betn avatl«ble in any Bible ever publiabod
t i any pr|M,

Yet.the minwle of the RE-APPEARANCE OF
CHRIST (in your vision) is only one of the many
qutstsndinjr advantage that the publishers have
incorporated in the MASTER VISION BIBLE In
their effort* to make It the most-wnnted and moet
cherished Gift Book In all history; a family
treasure to be revered and enjoyed for generations.

The cover li in genuine leather with Divinity
Circuit hand binding; decorated with inlaid 24K
(solid') gold leaf. The book edges are 24K (solid)
gold leaf. FiM bible paper is used, throughout. The
Jfory WonJ !• dWmatiMd with ft fun-page Illus-
trations in cok>r. There are 14 colored m»ps of the
Biblical land*. (See Uxt at right for other special
faatiires.)

Wt are proud that pur store has been selected
to make the MASTER VISION BIBLE available
to every family in our community. It is really the
one covered Jewel among the 9ook of 9ook*. Our
present supply It limited. Why, risk disappointing
dtlay t.Ctot ywirt now-4or personal enjoyment or
prtjifol gtvta(, You'U always b« flad you did.

HERE'S
YOU GET

WORDS Of CMRIIT
IN IID i m i M

CINTIR COUIMN

•irnmcu
AU 44 IOOK1 Of

THI IIIU
U»<M, ClIAR

BIACKFACI TYPI

iiAunrui mi-
UNTATION FAH

CYCIONDIC
CONCORDANCI

)Itf-nOMOUMCINO

nxr
DAIIY'RIADINO

CAUNCAR

34
ILLUflRATIOMS

m coiot
14 HklRTI-COlOR

MAN

wiu-inwY
BICTIONARV

COMKm

PAOC « «

GOLD LEAF
DECORATIVE

FLEXIBLE
LEATHER

COVER WITH
EXTENDED

EDGES

24KGOLD
BOOK EDGES

INSPIRES THE
CHILDREN

Hers is the one Bible that
makes it easy for parents
to inspire the interest of
their children in the Chris*
lion way of lift. Why not
give your family the trea-
sure qnd the pleasure of a
MASTER VISION BIBLE in
your home-NOYVJ

6 KNOW YOUR

t_ tfQMBY-BACK OUAKANTGC - B

Plpase send me the "Miracle Edition" of Lhe Holy BIWe
$12.95.1 understand that If it U not up to my every expoc-
Uitton I ma; retuin it within 10 day* tor fuU uredit!

PAY ONLY 5Oc A WEEKIVILMAM rAPPAS, P R O P S . -



Fresh Creamery

PANTRY VALVES
Fruit Cocktai l tibby 01 D«I Mont, 14 w. <«n 23c 30«. »n 37c

Cling Peaches LibbyorDtlMeiita 29 at. cin.t lc

C r u s h e d P i n e a p p l e AH brio* » « . C M 15c 2001 2 9 c

A p r i c o t s Libby o: D«l Moult un««flwi Mv^l 39 01. cin 3 1 c

Welch's Grape Juice n-w2l< ntboi.39«

Grapefruit Juice ifotW3fv28«

V-8 Vegetable Juice i2«»c«2k»23e

T o m a t o Ju ice lonibrtnd lloj. <>n3lor28c

Orange Juice fww* 6 o«. CM 6'«' 28c

Airline Prune Juice • « • « • • <n bar 25c

Ann Page Beans . « • • * • « iib.onlOc

Heinz Cream of Tomato Soup »«> cm 2 for 25c

Ann Page Tomato Soup . . • . ion or cm 9c

Ann Page Prepared Spaghetti is% <u <*» 2 i* 25c

M a r g a r i n e NutUy ib. 23« Nucoi tb 31c

P u r e L a r d in 1 fe. oft* ib. 17c

•***i>.

Pac*«f <* •/ 9 meh «#«•* Parker

HaT CROSS BUNS
These plump, raisin-studded buns will add fresh g^f*
appeal to any meal. So will all the other good J P ^ B
things in* A&P's Jane Parker Department. 4 W C F

Iced Raisin Rread ^^^f!
Coffee Cake wiy ̂  «*

Pound Cake ^ S J - w * ^ ^
Marvel W h i t e Bread Daiad for ir«ihn«n idoi. io»f 14c

Sandwich B r e a d Marv»i , 20oi.io»il8c

D i n n e r Ro l l s M»rv«i pfcg.&f 12<<» 15c

French Crumb Cake , « • • . wch29«

Ginger Gem Cook ie9 . « • , Wot.pkg.29o

Dessert Shells . • « • * pVg.of6f«r23.o

Dessert Layers . . • . * ph- of 2 for 33e

Plain Danish Coffee Ring • • .

Sliced American
Ched-O-Bit iib.i,.f75o

Blended Swiss Md-o-w * 55c

Gold-N-Rich

Blue Cheese Fi«.y WI«OH*. * 65c

Roquefort Cheese e««N V4*-*5"
Cream Cheese PHII*. « tordm'i • « . R I « . 4 1 «

Farmer Cheese (=•<«»«•»» «»«pk«21c

Grated American «»rd«n'i 4ox.pk»25c

Pabst-Ett : iitfl«t»r«pimwtf 4aoi.pkj.25c

Borden's Gruyere .

Shtrp

Fin* for undwlehci, umU t ic

Sardo Romano
Provolone it»ii«_n i tyk

Sharp Cheddar Curtd

Gorgonzola
Imported
Cottage Cheese Foodem*
Ricotta Cheese MI CNM
Pippin Roll '. , . . ,
Baby Goudas • • §
Whipped Butter , . K

• * • •

ib.a

Ib.j

1
12oi. cup]

3 Ib. cm i

lot. cup I

Peter FIR
Peanut Butter

Libby's HoBojeni/td

Baby Fools
10i-«93c

-Prtperlg TtiMMted-Modetilg

SUPER-RIGHT
MEATS ^

STRAWBIIIV
PRBSI1VI

M*<k with pure fruit Mr
pure old-fashioned goodnew.

Sugared Donuts

Large, Tender, California

ANI'AIUMS :\'i<
Asparagus that's harvested fresh, delivered fresh and
sold ftesh, is marked with a mighty thrifty price
, , , the kind that makes all the fresh fruits and
vegetables at A&P outstanding Buys,

• . • • cm of 1 2 for 20c

, , , ,
Connon

}b.?»n39«

Ritz Crackers N ^ iib.pkg.32c

Criapo Cookies tnajiih^^wJm^j iib.pks.39c

White Meat Tuna Fish A U « ww* <*m» 7»>«n43c

Tuna Fish Flakes Mt«nt

Portuguese Sardines

Fancy Medium Shrimp

Kippered Snacks

Ann Page Chili Sauce

Ann Page Ketchup KM

Pride of Farm C«taup

Jelly Eggs wp,th™,.

Sophie Mae Sugar Petnuts .

Kraft Caramels Kick mi crMmy

Shredded Wheat Nibiuo

Squziyiield Assorted, CerwU .
S u l U n a P r u n e s Mtj&Miii* ub.,k»20c ?ib,pkj.37c

ScOOp For dl.hu tnd tmvwhoM m ^ 30c

Blu/fbUe F|«|te8 CW^HW U «% 4 ̂  27c

, , , .

• .

Hit

T o n i a t o e s R.dnP* c*fi«n 0* 3 to 5

Fresh Carrots FronWtIltrfl ° -
Table Celery
New Cabbage
Washed Spinach

les

Turnips
Crisp Radishes

firm * w

Criip whit* j } 'W

From South*™ facnu . Ib. 7 *

itjUy-l^cook 10 si, pkg. 1 9 c

For iillnj or cooking 7 Ib. urlon 2 5 «

Ib.4o

bunch 4 c

Fresh Escarole
Cole Slaw
Mixed Salad Green*
Dried Apricots
Dried Mixed Fruit
Dried Pruaes

Froip Soultitm h t m

Fro™ Satllbwn ( M M

• oi.pki.15e

llfc.ctllo.plig.49c

lnj.Miio.pkfl. 33c

1lkctllo.pkg.23c

No wonder fo many imart shoppets buy "Super-Right" meats! Every
tender cut it selected by A&P'a experts from the best the country
produces, trimmed of excess waste before weighing, and marked with
a price that's as low as we can make it . . . fine quality considered.

lUrt nt-4«tt WMti

Prime Ribs ifi«tf
lOMk

Chuck R o a s t »r Steak \5r
Sirloin Steak wcy «iv«nui ib. 69«

Por terhouse Steak short cui-im wutt h. 75c

P o t Roast llHllll ClHk-no I.I iddid b, 65c

Top Sirloin Roast Bon»i«n-no I.I id^d ib.77o

X "IRS! IRA 101
Vmt Mm mm • ! • ttmmlmm A

8AVE CF f t 1

NttarTma f % f *
W—4mrT0aBag$ # P

'•• ? * '̂  . • . •

Hi"

k#. o» 4141c

if.«4i 3 9 c

China Beauty Chinese Foods
Chinese Dinner . . . pack«g«47e Chop Suey • • . Woj.cu.29o

CbopSueyYe^«table8ii<»-un25« Bean Sprouts • %t »«.«nl2e

Chow Mean Noodles 4«-t«nc Soy Sauce • • • « aox.i»t.9«

Boneless Brisket Beef r>uh

Chopped Beef Frwhly ground fc.47e

Soup Meat kn*i^ *H*

Cross-Rib Pot Roast Noutiddtd b.77e

Stewing Lamb *•»« mt **4 iv)3f

Roastiag Chickens 4 *>,. i mt« s u-% 55e

Duckl ings lona.lilMd-.fin** h.4&t

Fowl Und«r 4 Ib*. lb.57« 4lbi.(«vM b.59«

Beef Liver sp«c!tiiy »iKt*d h.69«

Beef Kidneys i>.37«
Fancy Tripe Hon.Yc<m*
Smoked Beef Tongues shortcut
Smoked Pork Butts ***** h7U
Frankfurters

Smlui

. V e a l R o a s t sh-:d" lb

C h i c k e n s si»'und*4Ibt fc-
Smoked Pork Shoulders ft<"< <»>

S l i c e d B a c o n 5unnyr«ld lugir curtd V2

H a m S Smok«d-*MdylOMl-whol* or tilhfr hail Ib. I

Rib Veal Chops shon eut-i«. w..i. t i

Bireast or Neck of Veal - - lb

P o r k L o i n s whoi* w tiikw h(ii ">;

P b r k C h o p s Hip wd iheuld« cull

Lo.ia P w k Chops c*11"cu(l

Freih Pork Shoulders shon »i
Sliced Boiled Han . . . '

Faiseii Seafood

Rreth Codfish Steaki . . •
F r e i h F i l l e t Grty Sot* md floundir

Fresh Flounders •

Fresh Porg ie i . •

Fancy Smelts

Dressed Whiting R«4v N lh* p'n

•'•

Smoked Cod Fillet . .

L 2 1

i t . «

ib.;

pti

A*P€OPFEE
Tp fin your ftjnily With delight fillth^.^
CUM with bowifrMh, Cuitom Ground AM
fee. It'i Ameiic*'. No. I fajwrito and ̂ «

r_ TaVwffiBHIB^BPHftjfiB^BIp ^ ^ ^ a ^^*n I^VH f^w ff^^^^^V T ̂ T^ ^^^^^T^^^^l r^ ^**^^ir^^^w*i^^^^^^^^^^^^BB^^^^^^^^^MK^K^^^^^^B ^^^^^^D^^i^^V ^^^^^r \^m. $
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$6,000 a j

f^n p
„, , e n t of total
,ni ding to the
,,„ only 3,327,-
,.,1)0.410 persons l n

i<i4D were listed
nbnv* 16.000.

(;-,:»ooo of th£'

Housing Committee
Reports Progress

TRBNTOtf—Reporti of progress
determining the housing need

In N»« Jersey and the suigested
remedies will be heard tomorrow
afternoon when members of the
Ow^rnor's Tanpartry Corttnlttte
on Homing mwt at the Downtown
Club. Newark. Chairman P»m A
Volckc, Teaneck, announce*! to-
day. ,

Ralph , Caiiettt, Hashrouek
Heights, director of the National
Association of Home Builders and
a pant president cf the Home
Builders Assooiatien of New Jer-
sey attends lu& flrtt metMnu with
the cjrnmlttee tomorrow. He has
been SBleoted by, Oovernor Driscoll
to replaoo PKtil Stlllman. R«d
Btutki who »Mi|tned. Cartttta Is
weH knpwn in the northern New
Jersey area. For the past 3fl year*
he has been a bulkier of imal

houies arfo upartrrwnt type dwell-
ing*.

The Governor's Temporary Com-
mittee wax created by a mutation
of the 1948 Legislature and was
charged with the ruporutblllty of
InvMtHatirm housing in the State,
find reviewing building codes arid
existing State legislation.

Rocket that rose 2S8 miles may
never be found.

NEW F U E T F O B JETS
\ new type? fuel, expected to Im-

provt co)d-w«»thw arid, hlgh-
Utityde performance, has betn an-
nourteed for Air >"orpe let planes.
The new fuel is a uspllnfe with a
rating somewhat below that of
automobile gasoline and far lower
than that of aviation gasoline. Jet
engines now commonly use a kero-
sene-type fuel.

Ute*f U m
When It It decided that Km* la

nteded. use (wo toni ef In»lj ground
lime per a«r* on h»avy ol«y solli
and not tnort than on« ton p*r
»rre on sindy soils.

TRUCKS
job-Rated" to
give you

BOOKS FOR
Children's Books, Educational Toys frAm

Adult Book* Writing Paper and Notes from

GAMES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMUY
BIBLES, HVMNH, TESTAMENTS •

Hunnlftt and Pull Cirt<t from

MUSICAL. ROCKING ANn ROLLING BUNNIES

— EASTER CARDS -r
CORNER BOOK SHOP

6) SMITH STREET, PERTH AMBOV, N. J.
High Strfel, \»K In lil'al (Unarnii

tit

50o

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS

3- Cake sale sponsored by Junior Woman's Guild of Pre?
Magyar Church,

4-Flection of officers* of Cartoret Chaptar. %der of Eastern
Star.

Meeting of the Evening Department of Carteret Woman's
Club at home ol Mr». Wary Babies, l s i Edgar street.

Meeting of Bt. Ellas CYQ, I P . M-
3-4->Vartety 8how sponiored by Wings Athletic Club In Car-

•tftet High School Audltoilam.
G-7—Junior Class Play atCarteret High School.
7 - Easier Hat Parade sponsored by Junior Woman's Guild of

Fr4e Magyar Church. ••
8—Meeting and social of Senior Class Mothers Club at F|re

Moll No. 1. ,
12—Installation of officers, Cpurt Qarteret, Foresters of A»erlea

In Po'estPt- 's Hftll . , > < • • • .
Meeting of Star Uniting Post, VFW, 8 P. M.,» at the

Borough H«ll. , . ' - . < . ' •
14—Carteret Woman's Club federation Day in Fire Hall 3.
IB—Spring Dance sponsored'by St. filizaUeth's PTA, M. Ji

Kara Brothers Orcheatr*.
30 Card Party by SJenior OH& Mothore Club at Nathan HaJc

School. ; ,

MAY »
1—May Crowniim U) bo conducted by Sodality of Holy Family

, Church. '
8—Dance, sponWred by St. Elias^ Mffthers' Club lq" Bti Ellas

Hall, 7 P.M. •
19-Clo*lni[ dinnefriCRrteret Woman's Club ln Wlnfleld Scott

Hotel, -i •' ' • - ' "

PRICE DROP
Consumer price? •. in Panuary

were down one-tenth of one per
Cent from Dtoembsfc according to
the National TucHjat^f"Confer-
ence Board, which^pM it» index
stood at 161.9 forjianjtary, 1949,
compared with 163(fPI» December,
1948 and 162.4 in Janu.ny. 1948.

Base date of Uw lndejt Is January,
1039, as 100.

Claim
Let elear vinogar itapd.. ,. „.

lumblsr atput ton mlnuUl. I( wtl
rajnove .the sediment caused bj kfaft
lime In the water. Pour out vlnept
and wash In sotp and water,

bur, n K. 1 »•*••.. I

«r.l bilnf MVIfl
nner of nVmtDt If

mliklnuin 1)H« "

J'«. «" w * alftl* IBlnlm
M«vor in.) O»UB4ll »n<J

Mid block will b* sold together with
ni l n t h * r i i c t l l n ^ n t d i i - M t ' . "<i'W
m i n i m u m pr in t h c l n « t i ; . ' i n

ll | |« •.ills .-inl'l ! " N 1 t . d fl i " '
l.loftT, tf Sow on i frm«. v i I i«..|Oir~ i i r.

ILAGSTAfl

FRANK
\i SYCKLE, h e .

s\\\ HltCNSWICK AVE.

Hi;11! \MBOV. N, J.

I'V -I-0S91

Bl SURE!
HyourfilNGER* R
chine neerla repiiu play u(e
— call u». Then you csn bt
lure of
• hmrnt HNOn J»tv«.

tim«f< jumiihed in
advance fop your tpprovnl.
We Repiir Other Miifi loo!

169 Smith St.
P. A. 4-0741 SINGER

Demure Darothy M*1DIM, rls-
iiu Warner Brot. movlt .st^r.
lookH feminine and fresh In her
co It on sun dress: The vivid
gtripad cation frock and the ra-
dlunt young actrtss nuke an
eye-citrhlrif combination.

DORS VOU» WATCH UAVE

895 C H R I S T E N S K N ' S 1949
•'TVS FRIENDLY BTOR.E",

for b̂fi cbWTOta(! woman. Styled in the latest of fresU,
inspiring Bprtof fwWon. Ju«t ada hftt and gloves ahd. youil
ix< at you? mqrt ebte tor* slipping tour or a relaxing aftev
iixin tw. ,:, % ¥ « % ! » • •dowel wvd tnvbtd. . . .

ROSE DAY FASHIONS
IN DRESSY COTTONS

Sunlmcks with Matching Boleros—
Fly>front Frocks — Hererf Skirts

In Chambrays, Piques, Poplins,
Corded Cottons

All Spring Shades

Sanforijed for Ptrmanent Fit

4.98 to 6.90

Full Line of

"ORANGE MAID"
HOUSE DRESSES

2.98

Vou'll fin« friendly
Chrlsteiwrn'a full with
styles yoq'll almply
adore. Come in todfty.

It can 1i*DP"i any tlmf! Ai
sprinr t'PK t\m and tjpnf/
c*»ges U exist for your watcfe. j
We Utxve juot the Higlit Toi»ic-
(•r thU condition . . . and ex- (

lu adtninUUr it, i

I KREIELSHEIMER'S (
127 SMITH STREET

PEETH AJIBOY. N. J.
Established Since 1888 { \

TOPPERS

S I ( > H , ; »-« WAV-OPEN « j y

•vvi,. • our

ISA

lH*:/

MOSKIN'S

STOPPERS

TOPCOATS

Tasting is befyevingl
We ask you to last* Flagstaff
Frail* . . . «Mipar« item nith any
brand it any price . . . you'll say
yau'vo just item «at«n onytMif a*
delicious at FUisUfl! TKat'i be-
osuse FUistifl'FruiU corpt from

the | »
H w p B 1 » dw
perfection, indthen an nuked
niarb? caw«ri«i a» dm 4 fl
delicacy il caught lor jr#W
p{ea«ur«/...

i * .

FI AD 5 T AH
•.olfl only/ (it l i i i ' i idl 'y 11

'w»JT>!<ra.,W«<

FAVORITES

An Enticing Variety or
Pure Wools, New Spring
Colors and Patterns, Jun-
ipr, Misses' »n4 Women's

4

i

,,.ii

Topper»! Always Easter fuvoriiea, , . beews? th#y look so
dashing on thP Avenqe , . . me such wonderful wearables
through Spring at* well §s op chilly Summer eveitiwgg! Here's
a brand mew eollectiou in a»» inviting nvm^v of faahion*. AH
colors. All pure wools. All at low pjieea-^ypii won't wmjt to
mist, Come in today! " ' *

UA1LV 9 AJ«i

AM. DAT
\ f

.wim w
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Joro Eyes
Hate Plan
)n Housing

jtfal I'MttU* Men Say
! Housing Situation
Here Still Aculr

CARTERfrr Borouqh
re sUiflylni: ihr hodslna program
ltllnr;l by Oovcmoi Driscoll
hich provldrs lor the eonstmc-
on nf 45.000 apnrtmcnts to vcnl
r $35 to ISO n month.
At the I KM mwtinii of the <<m-
\. Councilman Pttti irk Potiwnla
rgttl Hint itntnMllHltr steps should
p Ultfn lo ::ci some of the Statr
OUsina IIKI

The Dtisi'oll program appftrcntly
A sentluisiftstli- (•rKtorsrment from
lany snnmvs Oncrally, builders
nd bulldmK trades are allwwl on
it Governor's side
CarloiTt. nffldnl.s v\M that they1

sn to follow (irvcliipmrnl-s, bf -
of Its umiucitioiKvl Intrirst

anything thni Is KOlnc to pro-.
de Cnrtrrnt with Bdrqimtf hous-
IK
Meanwhile the Imuslnt: .si
desciltwl by timl estate
"aoulr' ns over with little new

ulldlnu slated for this year.
Real estate men say there Is a

reat demand for new homes cost-
ig less than 110.000.
The greatest need, one realtor
id, Is low-cost rental housing
It WHS pointed out many younf?
)Uples are still forced to live with
lelr In-iaws or frlendu, many
nldent-s air faced with evlctlpn,
hlle others are doing their best
vlng In sub-standard quartern.
One real estate agent pointed^

Ut that the borough will stamiate
nless more llvlnii quarters are
rovldtd.
"This town could be booming,

uslness would be a urcat dral
ftter If we had the room for the
eoplc to live in,' one of thorn
ltd.

British ask credit basis In U. S.
•»d€ to end dollar shortage.

j St. James1 CW.V.
Lauded for Aid

CARTER.ET The disabled vet-
erans of Lyons Hospital welcomed
with open mm* the program given
by the County Catholic War Vet-
erans Ird by Mr J 8. Bultwlnkle
of Metuchen Included In hl» cast
were Hie lornl talent from C»rtrret
eonslstlnn of Michael Halaanik on
the MX and clarinet, Paul Bodhar
and his trumpet. Z l m Zlegler on
the skins, nnd Eddlr Szymborskl
Mid his arrordlon. The vet« were
impressed no end by • the show
lilvrn by Eddie and his Oolden
Serennders.

J. a Birilwlnkle hlm.snlf Is a
ihi .iirlrnl man and has been ac-
tive In tills art for many years,
ftls endeavor to entettnln the dis-
abled vets fnr the past few years
has greatly Increased the mural
of thr.se unfortunate boyn »nd his
contribution of time and his pro-
moting of the monthly programs
at the hospital has been deeply
appreciated.

Mr. Bullwlnklo save special
mention to the St. Ellas Catholic
War Veteran's Post for aiding him
in these programs and Is eager to
accept help from the Post and
others in the Community In ac-
qulrlns mole talent for future
programs.

Kathleen Czajkomkl
Honored on Birthday

OARTERET — Mr. and Mrs.
Benjamin C&aJkowsM. 98 Linden
Street, entertained at a birthday
party in honor of their daughter
Kathleen.

Quests prrsent were, Judith
WnhtgermiUi. Beth and Peggy 8e-
menza, Mary Ellen O'Brien, Ann
Marie Cutter. Marianne and An-
drln Win, .loscette and Tymllan
Bnbllskv, Dlsne and Judy Bonlck.
Jean Colimimi. Edwlna CraJkow-
sk|. Claire Knslyek. Carol Poll,
Joan Hliaw. Jean Bcitolaml. John
Kantor. Jr., Stephen Torak, Jo-
seph Cntlsuarl. Joseph Martlno,
John Hnmoni. Jr., Michael Poll.
Rlchnid Cznjkowskl, 'Mrs. Mary
Ec.knlewicz, Mrs. Oeorge Chomlckl,
Mrs Andrew Hlla, Mrs. John 8a-
mmin. Misses Jen Stell and Kath-
len Czajkowski, and Mr. and Mrs,
B CwJkowskl.

NEW ARRIVAL
CARTERET — Mr. and Mrs.

Morty Mantell are the parents of
a daughter, Randy Joy, born Sun-
day afternoon at tht Beth Israel
Hospital in Newark. Mrs. Mantell
Is the former Marcella Kahn.

NEW ARRIVAL
CABTERET —A dau«hter was

bom to Mr. and Mrs, Robert Brown
at the Perth Artrtjoy General Hos-
pital.

MKK MONI'.Y SAVE"! \
If You limr (nr Kinlii {

Insurance I'nllcy (
'I

THE HARNED AGENCY
1NSUKANOK AM) REAL

(•STATE
93 Main Stre«t

Wo-8-0233
WOODMUIH;):, N. J.

ll

Il'YOUHANTTOOKT
YOURNELKSOMKOKTHi;
LATUSTSTVUCSKOItYOUK
NEWSPRINUANUEASTKR
WARDROBRSTIIENSTUP
INATMODERNMENS
KHOPONMAINKTKKKT
NKXrrovVOOLWORTH S
WHKItfcVOlI'lXFINIlA ,
LAn(;i;,SEI,K(TI()NTO '
C'HOOSEIROM.

YOUR LIFE
INSURANCE...

You ain't wifely put nil1 buy-
ing life iu.suiHiia'. Many
people expect to buy more
.life ln&ui'uncv .suine day. But
when they finally got around

: to applylnu fur u policy, it
: may be too late. Some health

Impairment may have set m
and they nmy not be itble

I to get lire insiuunte at uny
I price.

It is n tingle disappoint-
\ ment fur an applicant to be
(/'"declined fur medical reu-

s." Although this doesn't
mean that death

i Imminent, It doe* deprive
man's dependent* of the

|> protection they need.

No. you can't safely put
I f>fr buying li/e Insurance.

Telephone ur write

MARTIN HANSKN
877 JdHNSTONE | T ,

PERTH AMBOY, N, J,

I'. A, 4-6488-M .

Keprenentiitlve of

HEW YORK LIFE
INSURANCEi

RITZ THEATRE.
(•knur
."•rtrrrt

WASHINGTON AVENUE. CARTERET, N. J.
SHOW HT.MITH .\T T 1J. M.

I'tiilnt mill "iiliiriln.v — Mill. *n<. I i:l» April I-J
11. . inn, Inn bin - IMiniiml u ' l l r k u - l>uii Tiiylur - Jrffrc) I.vim

•I-OII TMK I.IIVK (II' M.iltV"
•'•rim Y,or i I H K "

«ii l i I'siiliy Hiiwnn - I'll ill Ijinittuii - .Mlsrlm Aiier
M:\\-< — Hn<nrilH) >lnllnrf Kiilaudr ,'l "Urnrr (Jrnlrj"

- Hi, .Muniln) Mullnrr li30 April
MoniKnincry - Hurt I'Hnionm -.Huth lloniun

' A I l l K H ' 1
iKnincry H r t H o n m .Hu t

•lll'.l-l.l: dTWlll'K DAI'ItllTKH'1
nlxii -IICVTII ItlllKM 'I'lll', M(i | IT WIMV

«ni.. IMIlin,. l^iNmlr ;i '-nrtil-p Urntr>*< CAIITIIOX
MIIHII.IV Misl |iji f 12 Inch illnnoriilnte of Ifonoy \,*t Dlnnurwarf
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GOODIUCH

Hip Boots

.95 pair

FISHKIN BROS.
FISHING

DKPARTMENT
Is well stocked with
standard brands of
tackle including:

• MONTAGUE

• OCEAN CITY

• H anil I ••

FLY ROD $1
REELS * •

FLY ROD
LINE

ul,

REELS

• AIKEX SPINNING

• ASH AWAY

• ARBOGAST LURES

Karly llird SfH'cud!

FLY ROD OUTFIT * *„« .
II HIICI 1 Ikavcrkill split bamboo fly rod, Vernley fly reel, W yds.

Nutiuiial Spiirtsman oil finished nylon line, C'umpletc!

3 - PIECE FLY ROD COMBINATION ROD
II & I Bevcrkill H ' - R Split II * I Black River Split
Bamboo Fly Itud. %C Q C Bamboo Fly and Ball

\}.UD Castlni Rod. Reg.
¥13.00 Value

s. $10.00 Vuluc 11.95

4-PIECE FlY ROD 4-PIECE FLY ROD
II & I (iuvornor Si.llt
Bamboo (1-11. Rod with
i:»trn Tip. Kcs. JO
M2.U0 Value O

II & I €a&oadc Plastlo Imi>r«s-
naled Split Bamboo Hod with
Kxtra Tip. Re|. »1 C Q C
S20.O0 Value * i j . w » U

Build Your Own FISHING ROD!
Unmounted split bamboo and glass tips nvatUble. Tips,
tuidM. ferrules, and reel seats In stock In *1I slies!

SELECT YOUR FISHING NEEDS AT SAVINGS

WHILE 1949 STOCKS ARE COMPLETE!

Joe.
Serving the Swrtwg PubUp Since fflt

' P 4

A.C. Show
<Contlniifd from Page P

Gaydns; Nr-!?d You, Wllllum
Trst*nsky, Row Marie Lfst*r;
comfidy, Fmtl Bablnn and Ted
Vlatei; HMP Ml Stay, Haroltl
Ward; The Renowned RockKtM,
Ttiorrsa CTyr ŝkl. D(flores Santo*,
.lonn Bnitok. Mmlon Klsh, Oen-
PVIOVP tlrbannki. Anne Beom, Lit-
linn Prdlam, Dorothy Makwlnski.
Asnra Andorinn. .lullana Lasky,
Dolores Mairlninlc. Dorothy Ecka-
>wit7. Riflln Darko. Dofotliy Snr-
7.HI0. AIIIIP Modvru and Winifred
Huiulrmiin; DanclnR Foot. Doro-
l,hy Mfis-lnrli | Svwtheart 'ftf .Sl«-
rnfl Chi. Elmer Resko; musical st-
lertlnn. Florenr? Perry.

Sins. My n.irlinK, My Datllng,
Anthony SrtHii'wskl; H«vp You
:>en Mv 4f). Umln?, Wllilam Mak-
wlnskl nnd Robert Wllllamwn: T
Don't Sec Me In My Eyes Any-
more, Veronica Kearney find Har-
old Ward: Tnit.li and Conse-
quencps. Anthony Oaydo.i. Gentur
Brechka. Ronald Krissak.. and
George Blstak; I've CJot My Love
to Keep Me Wai m, Theresa 8end-
3ilRk, accnidlon sclpctlonfl. EdwnrH
SEymborski; Far Away PlaceR,
RlchRrd Mlglwz; musical selec-
tions, Rose Marie lister; Because
ind April Showers. Shirley Elko,
grand flnnlp entire cast. i

OeorR J. Breohka and Anthony
Hhroski HIT to-di8lvmi?n (if the
show. Other committees: Tickets.
Joseph Javdol and Oeorse Bi3tek;
stage manager. Michael Buda; a -̂
slstanUs, .Anthony Oaydos, Joseph
Caplk and Edward Brechka; spots,
Edward Nauy and Edward Bohacal
sound f-iiRlnrer, Leon Curran:
stai?e lights, .Joseph Tanlowsky
^nd Homy Czaplinskl; scenery.
Anne O'BVlen. Oluila.MuchJ afatt
Dorpthy Masluoli; propertlerf. JoVih
E. Bvcchlca. Hdwnrd Wllguckl and
Francis Gaydos.

At the Washlnaton School Irene
Tampa, William Denton, Roger
Damlck, Ronald Andres, Michael
Schcrchek, M I c h a n 1 Sfianley,
Hr'.pn Hatola and Eleanor Hen-
djlcks .of Miss Bertha Rubel's
third uradr class, prepared a film
strip on safety- The mo\le was pre-
sented to their class and the after-
noon kindergarten ilass. Jullanne
OumanskF, Micharl Shanluy, Elen-
nor Ivano. Martin Blpka and Miss
Bertha Rubel were the members |
of the third nrarle committee that
plarlted nn ornamental shrub In
the CarterH Park us part of their
nclftice work. The rntire class will1

visit the park later to watch the
nronress of Hie

Cleanup To Rout
(Continued from Paise V '

fluids. Non-explosive cleaners are
available

Keep oily rncs in covered metal
containers to forestall spontaneous
Ignition.

Never smoke in bed or leave
matches within reach of stnall
children. Have ash trays available,
and always see that a match OT
ciuarette Us extinguished before it
Is discarded.

TO MF.ET TONIGHT
OARTERET—Girl Scout Coun-

cil and Leaders will have a meet-
In? tonluht at 8:00 P. M- at the
Carteret Public V

Dance Mood-

Here, There in Boro Schools
Note* of Interest lo Teachers, Students in

CurlereC* Public and Parochial Schools

Yesterday morning, In the as-1
sembly, the Etiquette Club of the |

Perry Heads
(Continued, from Page 1>

room space and create 80 addition-
al beds.

"The Perth Amboy General
Hospital is owned and operated by
a private corporation." the Chair-
man concluded, -'under a special
act of the Legislature of the State
of New Jersey permitting the oper-
ation of charitable, non-profit hos-
pitals. This special type nf corpor-
ation has no stock and pays no
dividends. Its ^ole purpose is to
tcrvt the people in the community
In which the hospital operates on
a non-profit basis for the benefit
of the community. It Is controlled
by n 'Board of Governors who give
tMir services free of charge so that.
the community may have a hos-'
pita! service. , j

"This Is the people's hospital
»nfj we arc Koirw to make every
effort to brine its story to every
resident of this community during
the coming month."

HlKh School presented a delightful
program consisting of three parts.
First, an original skit entitled
"Junior-Senioi1 Prom" written by
nnd Kleanore Rocky; sfecond, a
and 71eanore Rocky: second, a
square dance; third, a film entitled
"How Do You Do?" Those partici-
pating Eleanore Rocky. John
Godleskl, Patricia Kearney, Helen
Koval, Ous Mllak, Arthur, tllmnn.
Oennvleve Urbanski, Veronica
Yapczenskl, Frances Michael. Lil-
lian Ferilam. Agnes Anderson, Joan
Bartok. .John Irvlnu. Harold Wflrd,
Henry Turirk. Walter King, Rich-
ard Lozak and Edward Flteula.
The program proved to be Inform-
ative as well TJS entertaining.

At the Columbus School, Miss
Kramer sponsored a program In
the Assembly on' Tuesday. It w«s
presented by the eighth grade
and follows:

Announcer, James Bodak; twirl-
ins demonstration, Richard Mlnue;
sonn. Clementine, Michael Kruppa;
Take Me Out to the Ballgame.
Arlene Toth; East Side West Side.
Joyce Fogle, Daisy Bell, Stephen
Bernath. Peggy O'Neill. Esther
Davis; School Dajfe. the classes;
piano solo. Arlene Aleck; piano
solo. Gloria Jacob; sonu. Man On
the Flying Trapwe. Donald Turk;
song, Mary, Elliabeth Lenart. The
Band Plays ,Dn; vpcal. Esther
Davis and Joyte Fogle; Dancers,
Arlene Alecl, Arthur Trantafello.
Judlth-jKulin «nd John Hlla.

The pupil* of Miss Czajkowskis
fourth grade tit the Columbus
School have bien studying the
early history of our country. From
their study, a short program was
composed and presented to the
assembly of third and fifth grades.

Mnl Cole Lento Aut
For C O. ofj^Fete

CARTERET-The 45th Anni-
versary Class of the Catholic
Daughters bf America will be re-
ceived Into the organization on
April 3 at 2 P, M. nt the Hotel
Roger Smith. New Brunswick.

Mrs William Cole. Oi nnd-Regent
of Court Fldells No. 63 or Carteret.
and Mrs. Joseph Safchlnsky, Vice
Regent, are on the reception com-
mittee. Mrs. John Ahleiing, his-
torian, will participate In the
ritualistic ceremony.

Six new members from Carteret
will bf. Included. A large delega-
tion from Court Fldells Is eJtpecte^
to attend.

Anyone who, has talent and
wishes to donate ftls senicM to
this worthwhile cause rnay con-
tact J. 8, Bullwinklc, Metuchen;
Alex Faiekas, 33 MdKlnlty AVe-
nue, or Edward -Lotak. 87 Ran-
dolph Street.

ALBREGHT'S KEY SHOP
I u r k x l l i l t l l - S U M I' l l l lIU

t , n w i i M o u r r M Slini'l<t')<<-il
W U H I I I I I K M n i l i l u r I'urlti A 1 (< | in ir ,

K4 \\ \ < i i i i M r n i \ \ i i , \ i i ,
( U I I I I I I I i - 7 i i , ;

S(niblc> T . M . I * — I n - * - H hll i - 1 a n
U n i t _ ( n i l I »

A bright, plaid gingham formal
puts this comely coed In a danc-
ing mood. Her youthful dancing
frock Its designed by Emma Domb
in brilliant Scotch plaid cotton.
The National Cotton Council re-
ports that plaids Hie among the
most populur of the new spring
cottons.

Louis offlically resigns his world
heavyweight chamiponship.

FORDS, N. J. - P. * 4*141

THURSDAY. IKIDAY AND
,SATUItl)AV

"COMMAND DIVISION"
With Clark (iublc, Walter
I'IIIRCOM Van Jolinsoii, RrUn
Punlevy and Chmles Bivkford

"I.AD1ES OF THE
CHORUS"

With Adele Jerstfi* wild
MmiljK Monroe

^-Also—
At Saturday Matinee, Extra
Cartoons for the Children

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

JOHN LOVES MARY"
With Ronald Riatan and

Jack Carson

"BELLE STARR'S
DAUGHTER"

With Georfc Montgomery and
Rod Cameron

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

' "ACT OP VIOLENCE"
' With Mm AMor and

Vm Hf flln

"MANHATTAN ANGEL"
With GUrCa J«H>

I M i |M» uumw*

Friday - Saturday - Sunday

John (iiirflcld, I'raiiccs tanner
Pat O'Brien

"FLOWING GOLD"
" —also—

Wayne Morris. Claire Trevor
Alan Hale

"VAIXKV OF Till;

(haptcr #10
'KIDKIIS 01 DKATH VALLEY1

and
Color Cartoons

TODAY THRU SATURDAY

( l.irk tiultlr. Walter Pidgeon
Vmi Johnson

Hi i i.i Dmilevv. Charlrs Bickford
John Hodlak

"COMMAND DECISION"
—also—

Z.irliitry Snilt - VirKinia Mayo
H A X Y MARTIN"

Saturday Matinee Only
Chanter #11 of

• JUNIOR G-MEN"
Plus Comedies and Novelties

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

Riiniilil Rcugan, Jack Carson
I'atiitiii Neal <

"JOHN LOVES MARY"
—also—

Johnny Weissmuller,
Virginia Grey

"JUNGLE JIM"

— Many c,
.Jtftahded the fnil(,

Btevto TOPl In Yonkn N i
nephew blMre. John Tm i
ithlng Avehue, In the RM
Mrs.-Joseph 2lt«k, M, ,„„
John Erlnlas, Peter Toil,'Ml

bertBodnar.ar., Joseph „ m U j
Bodnar, Jr., Mr. ami Mrs
Laeko, Mrs. Joieph Hayr M,
Mvs. Joseph foth and Mr „„,
Andrew Toth, all of i,mil

Frank Toth of Woodbri<i(;,.'

SEEK GAMES
Qrelnw Qirlfc a fully m i

female s0ftb4.ll team. y.M:

to play any similar girK1
 u,

this vicinity on a homi :,n,i
basis. They would also Hk, 1,
from any girl Interested n, , •
outwlth the team. Win,
H. Oreen, Coach, 74 LIIN.,1
nue, Cwtet'et, or phone v
8-5016.

SltroneM Is accentun u a
houette In newest

The R I T Z Theatre of Carteret
Proudly Prcst'iits TO O l l l I.ADY PATRONS

The I'iiu'st IVIodcin Dinner Service
Kver Offered in Any T

HONEYLEE DINNER WARE
The Aristocrat

of the
Dinner Table

c •569.50You must srt our lobby (lis|il.iv—Uetiii)

Starting MONDAY, APRIL 4th
First Article Given— II) Inch Dinner Plate

And Kvery Monday Thereafter
__WMî Evriiliit: Adult Adinivsiun Ticket plus 5c Service Charse

STATE THEATRE
WOODIUUDOi;, N. J.

TODAY TIIKOUtill SATUKUAY
Jeanne CRAIN - LinUu'DAUNKI.l, - Aim SOTHKKN in

"A LKWEK TO TIIKKK WIVES"
plus J;imes (TtAKi - i,Yiiii IJARI In

"THE MAN FROM TEXAS"
SUNDAY TllltOlKin TUESDAY

John GAUI1K1.D - Marii- WINDSOK in
"FORCK OF KVIL"

Ulus Linda DAHNl.1.1, K.x HARRISON in
"UNFAITHFULLY YOURS'

WEDNESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

DOWN TO THE SEA IN SHIPS"
wltli Richard WIDMAHK

APRIL 6TH

mm
WITH THE
VIOLENT
PASSIONS
OF 1 WILD I

IOHTIEB!

tarn

- NOTICE -
Beginning April 4th

Only Garbage and Ashes will lie picked up 0]

S Wednesdays, 'Fridays

Trunk Furniture, Ashes, etc , will he picked i

on Tnc •"' \VH and Thursday»

If excessive amount! of to be disposed of materii

arc on hand, call the Street Department (or the carlie

special pick-up date.

PATRICK POTOCNIG,

Chairman Streets &

arid its made in

I

I
I

i

What it it?

Why, it's aluminum, of course—the wonder

metal that you meet w ofteo Ifl your everyday

life!

You'll find aluminum in airpUnes.
. . . in roofing . » . in building!... in
.. . yes, even b the pots and paw b your kudu:n!

It takes modem ingenuity to work with aim»i
nunj alloys, with afuminum sheets and sui|>
And mote than 2500 of your neighbors i» Nt»
Jersey have the know-how to work in thl* in-
dustry which has grown with our grwt

fublit Strrif* BlttiricmiGu Cml**j< i
v m*1$pM n*tt, fommnit tk* mmhtm '*<"""/

t* tt$ ttotrtu mi on lit



—: Editorials:
7T,r

SPINACH!

IM'I'
W IK"

How About It, Mr. Chief Julictl
;c in public possewton, the Why did not the grand jwy show any in-

, c 2 r a nd jury to tyke action terest in this evidence? This question we
^ S I 1 " V owner of an' atabll&hment ^leve, can only be answered by w investl-

^ w.B . ^mtwirlum seems to g a t l o n o f t h e *md 1UW *» •*•» w u r t 8 - I f

* 1 , ,s n sambllng emporium seems to % ^ ^ fQrth ^ ^ eflort

^ ur !in appalling travesty on law en- ^ ^ ^ e n f o r c e * e n t ^ ^ w W c h i s

"s
 ]|(I1| costing time and money we might better

Iori ' , case in which one of the prison- use for other purposes. Parenthetically, we
!|r",'n m"the raid, Harry Chodoah of might also observe that.it always appears

f ' ' ' w a s arrested and indicted, ftml to be gambling cases that get a going-over
'Cflrtr" vnn of the premiaes and the sub- once lightly and It Is becoming a tiresome

to tlir telephone over which police parade, if we do say so.
)tr,l .alls for the placing of horse We are well aware of the fact that grand

"'Ivrusrtl as is his daughter on whose juries are exceedingly loath to Indict in,
K)iirp allege they found betting gambling cases, but in the current one we

' ! would like to know exactly what would like to know on what basis a prima
evidence Is required for indictments facie ca9e could be fouhd against Chodosh,
iillHl but not a prlma fade case against (1) a
' ., be remembered, in this cannec- woman on whose person betting paraphed
' t | h c grand Jury does not convict, nalla was found; and (2) against the man
i ( t,. supposedly, a simple inquiry to who owned the premises in which the
'" whether there Is sufficient evl- gambling was allegedly taking place and

establish the apparent commission who was listed as the subscriber of the
r If from hearing only one side of telephone which police (whose testimony
it decides that a crime apparently wasn't heard) said was used for illegal
committed it then-finds an indict- purposes.

rn is tried by a petit Jury Wot hoppen?
•„,., w sides of the case and de- Maybe Chief Justice Vanderbilt, that

tin- innocence or guilt of the persons surging fountain of righteousness (it says
I * here in the Newark News) might also like

its exploration to determine whether a to get some kind of an explanation from the
has been committed, a grand jury grand! jury by way of .one of his lower-
i-it seems to, us—be interested in all echelon understudies in the Jurisprudence

evidence at hand. Yet, in the present business, Heaven knows, we have enough
\ the testimony of local policemen who judges around to dig up the information—

rtrt'icipated in the raid was not requested, unless, of course, they're too busy filling out
Had an opportunity been given for the reports on what time they got to work this
refutation of this evidence^ the grand morning, what they had for. lunch, and

L would have learned that considerable whether they bowed three times.in the dl-
Urmation was available not only in re- rectlon of Allah before breakfast:

s tn Kinn, but also in regards to his We don't mean to be facetious, either.
,'hter, one Elizabeth Wukovetz. We want facts,

est
l o f a r r i i i
Itbei'HS''

Opinions ofOtken

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Jisep* tirlhblis

Predicts Depression
Despite the optimistic forecasts of the we can easily understand the economic

tronomir experts, Robert R. Young, rail- squeeze that they find themselves in as a ,
road executive, says th i t the country "is r f u I t o f m o t o r competition and prospec-

A — Z i ^ ««,t »w«f •*,„ tlvc airplane competition. The motor trucks
runniii" into a depression, and that the . . . , „ , , , _
rumiiii,, »iw " " f 1 " use tht public highways, thus acquiring
chief factor is "the poverty of the rail- a r o a d b e d ^ ^ cosi< a n d t h e a l r l l n e r s

roads need no roadbed out ,use terminals built
It iniiy be, as Mr. Young says, but the with public funds,

statement was imade in protest against The economic life of the nation depends
uhai lie (alls the "unfair, socialistic at- upon the successful operation of our rail-
tacks uii the railroads by. shippers and roads. That those who managed them in
bureaucrats." He wahte fcongress to limit the past made grevlous errors and com-
the size of motor ffright trucks on the mitted enormous sins dt>W ttot alter this
highways and to esUbTish a fee for such fact The full life of thA hation would be
earners to pay for the damage they do to impossible without the fACllltie* and serv-

blu: roads, ices of the railroads trtd, somehow, an
Vr't- do not know about the "poverty" equitable solution of their difficulties must
the railroads of the United States but be found.

Challenge to The People
Fm the last 18 years, Presidents of the

United states from both parties have called
lor greator efficiency In the Federal Govern-
ment.

in lMl, President Hoover, Republican,
beSfiftl Congress to.give him the authority
to improve the organization of the offices
under his direction. Ten times Mr. Hoover
pleaded Ten times he was refused.

U-f President Roosevelt, Democrat,

I d for power to reorganize the executive
branch, but he met a stonewall of opposi-
tion.

Following the seconjl World War it bc-
tanu obvious to everybody, regardless of
Party affiliations, that for the welfare of
"if nation something had to be done about
inriliciency in the Federal Government.
foully, in 1947 President Truman, Demo-
cr*t, ami a Republican Congress agreed.

A '"-partisan resolution of Congress
crcatoa a commission to propose a plan of
'̂ naniiiatlon. The Commission six Demo-
ctals and six Republicans. Herbert Hoover,
»«r only living ex-Prwident, was appointed

iH'iui the commission. Mr. Hoover then

chose several hundred nl4n—the greatest
single group of talent ejrfct employed for
such a purpose—to assist the commission.

After more than a year and a half of
investigation and study, the Hoover Cora-
mission and its 24 task forces has shown
how the Federal Government can increase
its efficiency and save $3,000,000,000 an-
nually.

Although the plan is before Congress, the
American people must really give the de-
cision. It is now up to them to see that
Hoover Commission proposals are not whit-
aled down by the claims of Individual
eroups that would like to See the status quo
maintained in a particular department,
office or bureau.

As the New Jersey Taxpayers Association
point out: "It will take rrtdnthfi, and pos-
sibly several years, to put the Hoover Com-
mission recommendations fully into effect.
Adoption of the proposals will only come in
the wake of a mighty wave of citizen sup-
port. To give that suppdft Is one of the
greatest challenges that hag 'ever come to
the individual citizen."

. TRENTON.—New Jersey will
soon provide a new deal for its
4,298 prisoners who are under
temporary lock' and key as en-
emies of society because of their
inclination to break laws.

. A n«w 8tate Parole Board com-
prising Homer C. Zink, of Belle-
vlUe, chairman; Joseph L. Bres-
aher, of Elizabeth, and Judge Al-
bert H. Holland, of Monlstown,
will soon begin deciding who shall
be 'sprung" ffom prison dn pa-
role. The new deal also promises
Ui be a tough deal (or the con-
victs.

Under the new law creating
the State Parole Board it is pro-
vided that no prisoner shall be
released on parole merely as a
reward for good conduct or ef-
ficient performance of .duties as-
signed while under sentence, but
only if the bourri is of the opinion
tfjat there Is a reasonable prob-
bility that, if the prisoner is re-
liased, lie will assume his prupei
and rightful place in society
Without violation of the law, and
that his release is not incompat-
ible with the welfare of society,

Another provision of the law
provides "the release of a pris-
oner on parole shall be solely
upon the initiative of the board
and no application for parole
made by a prisoner, or on h\s
behalf, shall be considered by
board." However, prisoners in
county penitentiaries who have
served over a year may file an
application for u parole and it
will be considered.

Repeaters must also serve an
increased proportion of the maxi-
mum sentence for such incar-
ceration before being eligible for
consideration tor parole. Prison-
ers released on parole are not to
be discharged prior to the expira-
tion of their maximum sentences
in the future. An exception, is
made in the law in Jthe case of
parolees who served in the armed
forces and were honorably dis-
charged. These may be dis-
charged at the discretion of the
board. ,

The law >also authorizes the
board to relieve parolees from
making reports to parole officers
If the circumstances warrant.
However, the law restricts the
board form granting paroles un-
til the prisoner appears person-

ally before It and all members of
the board must, agree upon a
parole before it becomes effective.

Prisoners sentenced prior to
the effective date of the act re-
tain all rights of eligibility for
parole available under pre-exist-
ing law. '

DELAWARE RVER DRIVE:—
The forgotten project of the New
Jersey State Highway Depart-
ment recommended by Governor
Woodrow Wilson in 1912 is the
Delaware River Drive, a stretch
of 111 miles along the historic
and beautiful Delaware River
from Trenton to the New York
State line.

The area which would be
opened up by such a highway
would equal In scenic beauty any-
thing In the east including the
proposed highway ntop the Pali-
sades in Bergen County and fur-
ther north. Wnodrow Wilson was
personally familiar with the
benuty of the area, and persons
who have taken canoe trips down
the Delaware from the Water
Gup enn vouch for its beauty.

On March 28, 1913. Governor
Wilson signed a bill appropriat-
ing $1,500,000 payable in amounts
of $300,000 in each consecutive
year for five years, to construct
the Delaware River Drive. The
measure pointed out that the
State Highway Commission has
had a survey made and has
designated the route following the
course of the river. The law em-
phasized the new drive would
open up "to the people of our
State the scenic wonders of the
Delaware, unsurpassed by any-
thing in eastern States."

After all the enthusiasm for
the project, il was promptly for-
gotten after Woodrow Wilson
went to Washington as President
of the United States. But Old
Man Delaware River flows along
today as it did thnHy-severr years
ago and the rolling countryside
is Just as beautiful. All that is
needed is a road to open up this
new beauty area of the'State.

CROPS;—Farmers of New Jer-
sey wi". cut down on 1948 crops
this summer. •

According to official reports, a
reduction In field com is indi-
cated in New Jersey this year
with 186,000 acres or 96 per cent

of the 19*8 planting. The latest
report listed 45,000 acres to be
planted to potatoes, about 76 per
cent of the 1948 acreage. Oreen
peas for processing are down 4
per cent with prospects of 3,850
acres to to planted this spring.

Increases are reported for
oats, up 8 per cent to 50,000
acres; hay, up 5 per cent to 258,-
060 acres; and sweet potatoes up
7 per cent to 16,000 acres.

BOY SCOUTS:-Boy Scout
troops formed among the- in-
mates of the State Home for Boys
at Jamesburg are helping way-
ward youngsters to become law
abiding.

Under the supervision of the
astute Superintendent .Frederic
Pitch, scout personnel at the in-
stitution includes two packs of
Cub Scoutss, ages 9 to 12, with
26 bo'yR participating; 8 troops
of Soy dcouts, ages 12 and above,
with 141 boys; 2 ships of Senior
Scouts, ages 15 and above, with
32 boyo:-

Each troop holds weekly meet-
ings find boys are encouraged to
spend their leisure hours in
scouting activities. New scouts are
inducted with impressive cere-
monies. Hikes are conducted on
Saturday afternoons, and over-
night hiltes are included in the
annual ntogram.

Activities of the scouts in-
cluded supplying books to hos-
pitalized scouts, collecting scrap
paper , cleaning and shining
equipment, and social events
such as doggie roasts, One of the
outstanding activities was that

, of the cleanup of the shoreline
of Lake Manalapin. the lake at
Jamesbura, The appearance and
cleanliness of the lake shore have
been improved as a result of rakT

ing and cleaning by the senior
scouW.

uUftiB
Before th« Wat B«W««n the

Stetfi, there wt» a «Uon« move-
ment which couM hav« be«ft car-
rled to successful conclusion, to
rnd slavery by a suUldy which
would have irpald the owners' of
the tinman chattel.'

Thl.i • W H not a new Idea.
Thomas JelJtMon flrrt aeriously
proposed It at the tltMTM Wanted
to put Into a QaiuUtuMAn of the
United States a proviso against
slavery. . . .

Had there been In the South a
strong leadership in the political
field which would hare telted on
this opportunity snd fouiht It
through, the war could have been
averted and there would have fol-
lowed a movement of industry
South and a migration of Negro
population North to Industries

• already established . . .

There develdptd what to me Is
the tragic history of the 8outh—
the furlou* defense of a moral
wrong which obscured whatever
was right about the South'* posi-
tion In the eyes of the nation and
the world. . . .

Infuriated by the exaggerated
and often false barbs of the
abolitionist movement, the South
defiantly hugged the institution
of slavery to Its breast And made
It "the keystone of the arch" of
their Confederacy.

They abandoned what was
right and Just in their position
and, to the world, defended only
what was morally wrong—«lav-
ery. When defeat came, com-
promise and Justice were over-
ridden by the ipdlcaj Republicans
furiously determined to punish
the South.

One of the things which wor-
ries me most today, as a South-
erner, is that In the filibuster In
the Senate we were aialn Jockey-
ed into an almost identical posi-
tion.

We defended whaj, undoubtedly
is a necessary factor In our sys-
tem—the right of a minority to
have enough power to limit- a
majority. We have aeen that all
absolute and unlimited power Is
dangerous — whether it be the
power of a Hitler or a Stalin or
a steamroller majority in a, city
council, a1 legisalture, or a con-
gress.

But the fight was on civil rights,
and the nation and the observing
world, including the Russians, are
witnessing what to them appears
to have been a refusal of south-
ern congressmen to consider at
all the problem of civil and hu-
man rights. That is an unhappy,
and fatal situation.

Though the South has won the
flUlbuster, the issue will remain,
it will come back again and
again until at last It is won, and
when that happens common sense
will so out the window and punl*
ttive, radical measures will lie
enacted which even their makers
later will regret. We may lose
even that right of the minority
to limit the majority.—By Ralph
McGill In the Atlanta Constitu-
tion.
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A MAlNDEft
Let us suppose that wt L

one coal mining company i
country. And let us i
ther that the pr
company decided to'
bis. plants because he I
country had too muchi,
cause he was piqued at i
Htlctl atcion of the

The reaction of; tht
would be shait>, clean,
tlve. There would be a _
cry against such a man. But!
would be more than fulml
The people throgh the
ment would act swiftly,:
to revenge themselves aga.,_
man but to end the power'
mode such arrogance pbwii.

Yesterday the nation's,
mines, except for a few negl
independents, closed down.
470.000 miners and W.OM
workers became lmmedlateljfl

(Continued on Page 91'"

'COMICS'
Anyone who knows kids be-

tween 8 and 15 knows also the
avid Interest with which they

'chase the new comics and pass
them ardund from hand to hand.
Anyone who sells magazines
wishes he could have the same
eager consumer demand and the

PUNCHES:—The New Jersey
peach Clop should reach record
proportions this summer, accord-
ing to the State Department of
Agriculture.
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Small Business Continues
business of'the United States is op- Competition that threatens to hedge it in.
()" a scale that U not equaled any- This arises from th<S natural tendency of
in the world. In the public discus- Business organization* to » » g e for eco-
wi' constantly hear talk about "big namical production IWt it is llflO intensified
ss and "small business," with the by the development of taonopoUes and par-
llt«»i that the little leltew is gradual̂  tlal monopolies, operlung in violation or
i; -wallowed by his mammoth com- the laws of the nation.

The time will probably never come \f hen
" t s "i the Census Bureau indicate the small business man w i l l > out of the
11 "ml '>i»e-tenths o* all buainew in economic picture altogether, Nevertheless,

Slates U run by small busl- a major role for the »maU bWn?ss man 6f
'•e are nearly 4,000,000 business the future may t - rt»*>rf l o e t l *******
'»ot counting t$nii*»ttk the for unitsof a g i s . x . ^ . . ^ , _ -

-M It is <#»*tif'm m$a throuihout «ba # W M ^
1 -oimtltutea nwlyhitlW |b* total probaWlUy i|w*} mmmmm w«
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• • survivi
****
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During the past 12 months over 800
ifain, women and children opened in-
jured savings accounts at the Wood-
bridge National |Bank, We invite you
to open your accoimt here, no matter
how small your savings may be. You
will not only like our friendly, con-
venient service, but as a depositor all
our other banking and loan services
will also be available to you.
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ftlnh, actartnu to IV.
DUT«1 J. Hue, prwldtnt of Iho
Ne* J*t*»> Ch*p*#t of th< 2fa~

Society far Grilled Crill-
<lr«« lAd AdiMU.

The BftMet 9MU 9«lr, which op-
en«d on M»reh 11 *ntl will etfi-
tlnue through April n. Ji virtwUIy! JJAQ TAKEN, RF/9 TAKEN

drewml l i d nmt. HUvnto the
people ef Mrw M«tf to imp tk
rehtbillUtlve faculties ftvfllsbie
to the affllcU'd In every cotnrmi
nlty at oar «Ut« by
Eister SeiH"

Th» Mew Jetney chapter is at
pteMftt «uppleKwntlfi» the serv-
ice* or three full time training
unite tot cerebril 9mm Pttlenu;
maltlni specjh tA«rt#» ^Otilble In
six clinic* tervfa*! o*ip(JW chil-
dren: conducttaf ttll
therapy workshop* la thft* hos-
pital* In North, Sooth and Central
Jersey and provtdiAf Mhcr itomet
needs for the handicapped
throughout tfi< stAt

taster Utti contribution* can be
sent to statp hftukruarttri of the
New Jersey Chapter of tb» N»-
tlonai Society for Crippled ChU-
dren and Adult* at DOS Broad
StMel, Newark.
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tint only meaiM the Re« Jrr*py
Ch«pt«r has e>( flnaneln* Its pro*
«mm of rtfljUnw th* handicapped
tn hrlp theAMlvei." %

"It U InterwIlE* to note." «Ud
Dr. Male, "th«L although UT* in-
cld«ne» of ctrcbnl palsy is coo-'
pw»We U> that of poUomrtttUs
amoral cMld tiublljufc, very hUI«
h»» Men Meompltshed to ofltr tlw
ptaftr r*h»WllUUv« ficllltirttfor
tlwi* «»ilWf«. Tbt Mttlon.l
let> tot CriDpled CWMrro and
d t Qf «hteh Uie N « Jer«ey

r li ft state » 1
ia nation-wide program for Ui<-

certteM p«l#tJ wveral y«us ago.
Rwftreh (peclkliMd <tiKovere<l
tbat tb«e ptritona, oftMi itvevHy
disabled becauK at damagti lo
brain tissues, resulting In lack of
muscle coordtniiloa and control.
»ck«l adequ»t« fftrtlltlM for re-

hablllution:

"There are about 410,000 cere-
bral palsied children In the na-
tion," added Dr. Maw. "wtto for
the mott part are unable to (to
even such simple ftctlvttte* a.i

MAUBU. CHIU.—FraftkJln Wade
Rult, 46, wwt arriwn*d oft tuspkion
of burflary aft«r Mrs. Hulma Van
Ostnim saw a man nm from her
parked ear and f«und her purse,
conUtoLni $16, tone. Utter, she
picked up a hitchhiker who looted
Mry much like the some man and
d m e him to the sheriff's nufttta-
tlon. Offlcets found Mrs. Van Os-
trwn'n purs* with $26 In It In a
canyon and $50 on Rutt't person.

TEARS UTF.
II). - M. E. Attt-

Bejr, M-yeai-old retired LuUMrab
sphoolleacher, recently rtceivad an
answ«r. to a letter Ur wroW W
ywrt 4«o u> Prof. Albert K. Miller,
not <l, of oak Part, ill. Mttatr
wrote to Miller on June 1) 1MB.
inVtUut him to a church, program
tn Eftlnston, 111. Milter recently
found the 60-year-old letter In
some old flies and "thought I had
better Answer it."

unlikely, TObln says.
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1«,«(IO.M
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... » J.500,001

215,26(1.011

171.S20.0*

247,143.00 i244.tll.09

1»7 ,!«•.!*

45».0U

800.00

TOTAt. OPRIIATlON'fl 4«,180.«»| «I,M7.»»» J»»,flC.n IM.W4.00

PltAl
CkplUl

Fuh
» C»h»ltuotlon or

RpofulMructlon with
i u Am 27.auit.92

.75

H,»».76

tf.tlt.431 H.(«.411

U.187.U

1

»

—

380,311.131

226,7Ot.M

I lil7.01J.SJI

• . ' — ' • ' : • ' ' —

i91,SS'i,78» MT.aW^t

»0J.3i».Ta t CbX.34r.TS

I.I58,JO4.S« $t,Ttl,63S.»» 141 ,m.n

Oal frldr School
Tfti, ( K u l l t 19

County T»x
(Katltnitled 1949)..

T o « l of Above Taxe» ...

9. TOTAL OKNERAL
APPROPRIATIONS ....

I>EDI£ATK)*I »V HIDKIl-giispter I, P, U 1»W:
"T)l» itdloHKl rev«nue* antlclMted ili^rlns thf year 1941 fr«m tKMl

LICENSES are n«r«l>y atitl.lpa.led at reviMiva mi l &t* heraby »pp«o»rUitij<t
for the purpoira tu wliicli a&ld revonue la dadlcated by atututt or other
Ugal l l "

— KOH A O O P T I O N _

BB IT riESOl-VED BY T»K UATOK AND COUNCIL of tl)« BOUOUOIi
QV CAHTBUKT. COIWTY 01'' MIDDLESEX, tlmt lh« t>ud|«t hereinbefore
««t forth tt h«^«by odo^tMt und *)i*U loniimut* an appruprUtlan for the
i r t o t * * itaUil, of tht aumi therein «a4 forth at approprlstloh M
aa(horlaatlun- of th« amount of FOUR lrUNDKUn riPTV.B[X T
mm HWNDUJBD roRTV'DIX and 18/100 dollar* for local t>ur
to b« railed by fixation and to be uitdwd to th« ccrtlAraU tvth
>i|rp&iea, HKV&NTBEN THOUSAND MIX HUNUKBD P(frYK
und oerlllfcutlon to the (.XHINTY HUAICD OF TAXATION or
aumiauiry of g«o«r»l ctvrnuea und ftni

Surplui . . . . . .
atlncelUtniBolta Revsyiu- Antklpuieil .
R«i'«lp{* front Delliwuent T»»t«

AnwouuU to be KaJii«<l by
For l̂ ocirt ParpeMii
DotlcKucy la ataak Aid (or

Loral School District

* 1MW.M
7**H0

3. 4, T o b« dddeit to the oarttQcate for
Ijy T n i « t l » n (or Hi'liool Dlairlattt
SCU(K)I . DLSTKICTH O N L Y : t
U l V I t ^

For Sun And View

6. CWNKItAL APPfiOPHUTIONS
U> A4nilnl»trati^ii, Op«ration ui>4

(U Capltil lmprovottientn
(C> (1) Municlpial D«at fi«rvlca ...

5 1 \ l l -1>**t •"- *rV* 'M Vi«*'Vwt«*

Flw rooms abreast .hare the view of tnet and loll to! hM. In this Ne* England C 0 " t e m ^ r

fRflircMMet hu fiven a 84-feft wide plan a centrally placed entry, only • few steps from the
The master bedroom has wlpdows in three walls-one an enchantlne bay. while the 14 by 22 f»* t"*1

room has a larje picture window, a pine-»aiwted ftreplaee and bookcase wall and IH easily aeotuKHt
Of (arden poreh throuch the adjolntmt dining aleovê

N. J. Garden Club
Announces (lonlesl

TRENTON--Plans for Hie third
annual Highway Bi-uutiflcation
Content were announred fminy bv
itr». Arthur J. Sullivan of Clifton.
President of the Garden Club nf
New Jersey. A survey nf commer-
cial and industrial KUblishments
on New Jersey State highways will
be made between May 1 and 15 to
select winntrs of Garden Club ci-
tation awards.

State Garden Club efforts to
promote and encourage civic inter-
ests In roadside beautifleation arc
part of the long-range •program
aimed at improving the bt.tuty uf
New Jersey highways and increas-
ing' State pririg.

More than 100 members of the
mcltyi Club, ,will covfr appigxi-

•mat*ly *3.ooe miles of the Statt
highways phis'the Bergen County
road system. Last year the Onien
County roud system, in addition
to the State' Hmhways, was sur-
veyed, ahd each year it is planned
to, include the county roads of a
Selected county, together with the
State dsrstem.

Judgtng will he conducted by
the New Jersey Garden Club In
cooperation with the New Jersey
Department of Conservation and
Economic Development, State
Highway Department. Motor Ve-
hicle Depai'tment, Stat* Depart-
ment of Health, the New Jersey
State Chamber of Commerce and
the State Dep't of Agriculture.

Attractiveness is the basis for

85 per cent or over will be checked
for conformity to governmental
regulations.

All sections of the State, were
represented by the 37 establish-
ments awarded citatioas In 1447,
and the 59 honored in 1948. This
y< ar's winners and citation awards
will be announced in September.

Members of the State advisory
committee for the survey are Dr.
Charles H. Eninian, Jr., Commis-
sioner of Department of Conserva-
tion and Economic Development;
Spencer Miller, Jr., Highway Com-
missioner; Albert W. Mage*. Mo-
tor Vehicle Director; Dr. Daniel
Bergsma, Commissioner of Stat*
Department of Health: Leo Bris-
tol of New Jersey State Chamber
of Commerce, Highway Continua-
tion Committee; Irving Gunib.
Vice President of New Jersey State
Chamber (if Commerce and Wil-
lard E. Allen, Secretary of New
Jersey Department of Agriculture.

awards. On a 100-point
basis, landscaping is figured at 30
per cent, care IS per cent. suiUM-
ity 30 per cent and distinction 25 of which are yet to be tried, ac
per cent. Special factors consid-
ered are permanent landscaping,
adequate and sufe otf-highway
pairing space, scresned service
area, business signs of a suitable
pature and well-kept buildings
and grounds. Candidates receivmu

counted for $237,878,103 of the
toul extra collection*, while il&
persons wert convicted of tax'eva-
sion and fined $1,501,000, in addi-
tion to drawing prison terms, the
evaded taxes, interest and penal-
ties.

Telephone CA. 1-7669

DR. M. GOTTLIEB
Optometrist

Announces the opening of his office
at

71A ROOSEVELT AVENUE
CARTERET, N. J. ,

Office Hours: •

Mo^daj and Saturday 10 to « P. M.

Tues,. Thun.,*Fri. - 10 to 9 P. M. and by appointment

Kb office hours on Wednesday

IK)ES YOUR CAR
H/\VE '

"B. Al"?
I*Mt mat m mm* torn ewb.mwlni " I A O APPEARANCE"?
P|(l*» t» I* <m Awle Uondry rifht now widweD iM>U,h It up

S S t o t *"*' "*>B "̂  l!1" lWMrt "eW" WC *" *"• Dt1"
SIT^R'S ESSO

ISO WMhingUu Avenue

V. S. LIVESTOCK
Livestock and poultry on farms

and ranches in I his country de-
clined one per cent last year to the
lowest level since 1039. according
to the Agriculture Department.
This Is the fifth straight year that
the numbers have dropped since
reachiiiR a record peak on Janu-
ary 1. 1944.

STOCKPILING OF FOOD
Dr. John D. Black, agricultural

economics professor at Harvard
University, urges that a food stock-
piling program big enough to feed
the United Slates and her allies
through two years of war be in-
augurated. '

AFOI
LO3 AwoBiaas-aoii, Ml l

ts a man wj^h. a forgivii,» h,
Manasse, now; a Palm R.,,
liotol operator,' and a mirviv,',
rjv Batam d^ath march ;u,
mrtnths In a Ja<> prison cnm],
centty walkwl &itf> th« Lo, An,,
CARE office and handed ofn
« IJ0O Wtf. "Wrt» Is f0r ( >
packases, to go to Japan." )H ,
••r think we need a few mor(1 „
turns of international frtPfl,,'.,
to help out thp pearp nr
•world."

TAX REFtTNDH
Refunds lor overpayment n r , ,

income taxes have already i«!n
a 2,OOO,000-a-W»*K mark nri'.i
(lyeraRirw about $60 each. ;
offlclala estlmftte that perhiip' i
800,000 taxpayers will pnr| up
refunds ftmountlng to somi-
like 12.000.000,100. the biiiKr- .
verse tax-moniy flow of iii,
In history.

ATLANTIC PACT
The North Atlantic s..,.,

trMty, finally completed ,n
months of negotiations, mr
signed In Washington c!uiin<
flr«t -week In April. The eiuhi
Utm\ now remesented arc
United States, Canada. R I : ,
Norway, Franc*,1 the Netlmi,...
Belghim and Luxembourg [
treaty wm hate to be ratine
all the governments Involved i.
thlrda approval In the V s JVI:
Will fcft Ttxjulred' tor this rnmr

FREE CROSS-COUNTRY TRIP
SAN FRANCISCO - Someone -

and the San Francisco Municipal
Railway would like to know who;
—made a croaj-country tiipon one \
of the commny's new busses and
didn't pay Ins fare, either. The bus
was being shipped cross-country
on a railroad flatcar from Kent,
Ohio. The non-paying passenger
rode in the bus, converting the
rear seats into a bed, and living on
food he had brought with him.
He vanished at the end of the
journey.

EXTRA TAX COLLECTIONS
A record total of 12,235.823,110

in extra taxes and penalties was
collected by the Internal Revenue
Bureau in 1948. Some 3,184 inves-
tigations into "fraud cases." some

At home—with television watch
the Texaco Show with Christian
Brothers Wine.

ROCKMAN'S
LIQUOR STORE

rERSIIING AVENUE

NEAK RANDOLPH STREET

Dial 9b90 for Free Delivery

CALL

Your LiqMonnan
for

BEER
FIIEE DELIVERY

CA-8-5482

NAGY'S LIQUORS
101 ROOSEVELT AVE.

S L E E P
AN EXTRA HOUI
IN THE MORNINl
Why not join IVL* happy thounr.d
who hav* lat a Winkltr Stokat l
or»r lha Hta-Unding burdan?
rialng in lh» chilly dawn lo ih
and laad th« tin—no ttuaiblinj .
and down cold, daik ttain. Thi
iktrntfulalically eonirolltd h««
•*kaiautomatically itarta up in tii
to haVa lha houa* waim at any hoi
«U*ir*d... lor ihivai lm ihtvin
for a braakUit in mug comloil.
f Iwira HiVf (or a Ira* Hasting J«r*»

Mr

WINKLER
STOKERS

Authorized Agent

SamChodosh&Sons
Blue C M I and Fuel Oil

OIL BURNERS

Sales — Service
34-M RAILROAD AVENtlK

Caritrtt S-5222

MORTGAGEE'S SALE
Tu take place on Saturday, April 2, 194<>, li:io

A. ML, at 593 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret, New Jersey,

on bakery equipment owned by Frank Wisnewski ami

Throdore Wisnewski, trading as Quality Bakery.

JOHN BEETONE, Conslablr

Union 7-9561^
DUTCH MASTERS

PAINTS and VARMSHES
Outside Whit* or UnderowiUl $4M ^:i<

Outside Colors ;„... 4.75 ' M
l*urp«atine , ..„ l . l i :tr'
Benzine, Naphtha iO
Interior Gloss j',75 I'M
Interior Flat $,S8 » lfl

l*ure Unseed Oil *5

W« Ah# Cwiy Homwwfc*

KED DEVIL PAJOT BEMOVK|^i?lTO, BRUSUI>
VENETIAN BLINDS WINt>OW ^ H A I «
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loss In wages for
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'' ,,ll,1,iliTr is not the result
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\... , 11 r. thr result ol the
•':' „ .,' ntif m a r . -
,!;'•;,,,., wii.» HAS done this—

,. , biii many times—hM
.,,« broncalled* 1mA

yr, \xvn castigated for
|](IWfT.

ni thin* Mr. Lewis I I I
ii Ho has battled
, , with skill, with
, and from motive* We

• s t i o n .
intolerable Is not Mr.'

the monopoly «U Ofttl
,iu him by forfeit W »

„„ m the coal flelda « * b t
to be ,i irminder to what . . . .
ttncf ,i,r public is brought by
pernmim- this new monopoly of

i mjor im*Tver. ••good" the men,
j , |,o '»ioW ii . - W a l l Street J w -

«'•

I OTHKK OPINIONS
8PELI,lN(i BEE

| Mr. Him*' won't take no for
in—or an artsiir.
en Parliament recently
down a bill to simplify

H,, ,.c!iiiv4 of what might thro
!,a,f bi ome the Inglish lanfwlj ,

I sir Alan Herbert argued that a
I single letter saved made little

ilHeionr anyway.
such a i avaller disdain of re

fOrm ,:,. outraged the long-t ime
iuvoo!< i>! rational spelling and
i rs-tion.il economy. George Ber
iunl siu* At every Instant in

1 the fcirhh-ipesklng world, he
:*•:,.,( ,iii' millions of scribes
r,Mi- • ini -inglf needless letter
:• ..<: ••: n equally superflu
*.;•••' Thousands « t «crt« of
;,n» m iniius of labor, and i n & -
f : ;]/•:. .Hid women are being

ii i. i: iv, Ha thot. Americans
| may br p;,ni(l they have at least

taken !::<• u" out of Mr. Shaft's
•t.unwir new if they can't take
the fd:r nit his -wit. I t is worth
notmr iini desirable as «lrnph-

I (caik'ii mny theoretically be. •
\13*i;ih-t Minister of Education

quote against the bill
| Mr .v , , x nwu earlier statement

ilut nMki.d compulelon must
| tail uimn prevalent U»e.

,>;'iiiounc<tnent from a
nous old Marxist, tha t

I oneccitainlv deserves good t n a i x
| -Thr (hrKtlan Selene* Mtnitor.

WT THK WAY ~
HT. CrT HUNGRY

r, according to Dr. E d -
Scott of the University

"HKIV IS not quite what
. bteu thinking It was all
I lion;

li'.vl,,. :,ays. "a rather lndefl-
>«•* st«tr ,,f physical restlessness
;ttw]\|)iniiMi by a more or less

unpleasant subjective
It does not lead directly

: lie declares, but rather
'"' to suppress the dls-
"inptoms,

OHS imnger Is evidently
<m u><{ ^une as ours. Hunger, a s

liasn't anything Inden-
" U is a definite state

i,, l! R l»am hock with lima

;* ''5 «r a sirloin steak with

j£h"x-«fc. or ,. K W diaen

I K " i:llims wlth melted

on S nationwide basis and UBO -
000 buabels in New Jersey The
advertising frogram conducted
for IMny years In cooperation
wttli ihe Mew Jersey Peach In-
AitfW Committee and the New
Jerfty Council, is expected to be
continued in 194ft.

JER8IY JIOSAW: — F o o d
pricee have dropped steadily in
Mew Jersey from the peak

reached last sumtoHr, and during
February were U per cent less
than In August, toe State Depart-
ment of Agriculture report* . . ,
Uniforms would be- provided by
the Btate for Inspectors at State
motor vehicle Inspection stations,
under the provisions of the Wall,
ace bill In the legislature . . .
The words "wiWul or' wanton"
would be stricken from th* law
which classified motorists -who

kill pedestrians as guilty of a
misdemeanor, u n d e r another
Wallace bill pending In the Legis-
lature . . . Hotel operators in all
parts of New Jersey regard Btate
advertising u a 'mutt," accord-
ing to the State Department of
Conservation and Kconomic De-
velopment . . . Over 10,00 persons
have visited the French Oratltud*
Trauietchrbltlonon display at the
State Museum In Tjenton . . .

Nelson T. Rampwm, of O t a
Ridge, has been elected chairman
of the Executive Committee of
the New Jersey Taxpayers Asso-
ciation . . . Mineral production
In New Jersey increased during
19*8. . . School teachers In New
Jersey may expect a |2,300 mini-
mum salary this year, which Is
1300 above their pment pay . . .
Superior Court Judge Vincent B.
Haneman, of Brigantlne, a for-

mer member of the House of
Amnbty, is the new president of
the Fanner Aswmbly Association
of New Jersey . . • The New Jer-
sey State Kmrtoymmn Service re-
veals It has placed IJtSS workers
In Jobs during February . . . Bet-
ting new all-time record* for the
third successive month. New Jer-
sey hatcheries produced &.4W.0OO
chicks In February or «,SM,000 In
January and February, about

twice at many at m 1MI . . .
Alex Crawford. parUmentary atf-
vleer to the DemoeraUo Acton-
bly Minority, predict* 6u«e Sen-
ator ameT M Wene. of Vlneland,
will be the new Oovemof of New
Jersey after neit January. ;

CAPITOL CAJ»KM;-A «let-
father cannot be oomprtirt far
the laws of New Jersey to hnv
port a stepchild, Attorney Oe»-

•ral Partont htt'
employes befiett
an easier way to
Increase in pay
with the M

ported to be
than m 1041
and smaller legtslattvt
are In styM aiooog
lawmakers *ta yttf.

j
• of

l
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is ; , . ' ' l " h l «" directly to eating
I,,,.,,""'*1 wound I , it. •

H, l t l!" •""yi'udy who wants to
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H ,„ ,•';';"'•"'« that the

' " •• ' i , i ( i win , T - W . . B J 1 , m m
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Mn
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I f f * , u i , l""l-> that
|b> . '"'""Ml lni,J-

>]Uiv""' """is
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nMffl CENTER

A greot variety of all your favorita
dairy foods low priced every day!

Gpld Seal Large White Egg £«, „ 67c
1ARM MI»D COIOKS

GoldSealEggs"-r61c
uawotAMi 3 \

whit,

Silver Seal Eggs c.rr 57c
Paas Egg Dyes'v» 10c 3,!r
Am Loaf Cheese «• 45c
Am. Cheese " ^ S ! 30c
Mild CheeseColflWd

 1V 59c

Bleu Cheese * 65c
Provolone Salami *63c
Gorgonzola Chdese* 75c
Aged Cheddar «• 69c
Muenster Cheese * 45c"
Gold-N-Rich

Glendale Club Cheese Food S 25c 2 75c
Marvelous flavor! Slices, spreads, melts perfectly, Try it now!

tAcme Fresh Fruits £ Vegetables •

&

81.49

YaS&oHSSMtr

Rib Roast ib. 65c
PRIME CUT, 1st 6 ribs, 7" cut. Acme Sav-U-Trim gives you more meat!

Chucks of Lamb *49c
Frying Chickens fc 45c
"UADY-fOMMI-rAN"

Frying Chickens D'T 65c
Fresh Pork Butts *49c
Veal Roll »0NEl£» b 59c
Rib Veal Chops * 69c
Loin Veal Chop lb79c

Try Thit Marion Kemp Recipe!

RIB ROAST
Wipe meat with clean damp cloth.
Season with salt and pepper, Plac*
roast, fat side up, in an open pan.
R«ck ii not needed because bones
torm natural rack. Pre-heat moderate
low oven, 325* F.; for rarp roast 22
lo 26 rn. per Ib., medium 26 to 30
n\. per Ib., well done 33 to 35 m, per
Ib,. Place on warm platter, garnish
with parsley. Serve with creamy
mashed potatoes, trenched green
beans, fruit gelatine salad, assarted
relishes, and chocolate pie.

Legs & Rumps Veal |b 57c
Milk fed. Tasty veal makes a delicious meol! Try it!

Fresh Ground Beeflk 47c
Plate Soup Meat »19c
Spare Ribs
Fresh Cala Ham
Cottage Butts
Smoked Tongues
Sausage Meat po*K lb 45c
Link Sausage FORV > 55c
Italian Sausage ( *• 59c
Sauerkraut , v lb 10c

53c
ib 45c
-75c
* 53c

Beef Liver *• 69c
Lamb Liver * 55c
Honeycomb Tripe fc 33c
Stewing Lamb * 29c
Breast Veal
Beef Kidneys
Bologna
Midget Salami
Meat ^oaves
Liverwurst

FOODS DEPARTMENT VE ATI RES*

America
Prize Winning

-35c
*37c
-55c
-59c
*5?c
-59c

reos .r ubitf'i . * !*«••
Eltn pkg, equals Vh-Vfi lbs, peas In pod.

Lima Beans l l X , h X 39c
Hi* In ttotu

Cbwmi H
Each pkg. «qu«,li 1 lb. 10 oi l .

Sim JaueMi swinmu

BUTTER
500 Solid!

Lb. Carton

V, trim,
ftmi Cirtoit

pound of t i > <
juit rljlit — WIIIMI" * f
ovtr 500 prim h
prior quality out*

Richland Butter pound
carton

Escoro ; S c J , c
Spinach <•••£•"•„ 1Oc
E P l t s * " ^

Sav-U-Trim removes much surplus - ^ ..*•

fat before weighing.

OPEN EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT UNTIL 9 P. M.
Compare These ^cme Everyday Low Prices With Those You Are Now Paying!
Egg Noodles TJZ 19c Tuna Fish t t ^ T l 41c Acme Corn " T £ l 19c
Macaroni ™Y1. Pkg. 15c Tuna Fish SET T^l 39c Del Monte Peas "Z19c

Pork & B # a n s T . . B 10c
I imflc " . . * ™*n . / S ^
l>IIIIU3«nJ Whitt l»-oi. ran * J V .

Spaghetti • "VS .
D «obfori Foncy WhoU

O,.in I * - . ,

15c
>0C Sa lmon

Royal Pudding 3 *» 22c Salmon
Tomato Soup c"ottfl 10c

SPRY
1 35c

97c

IDIAl

SHUDDED '.: 18c Tomatoespkg.

HTi'«"»123c

Mb.
MM

Gortons
Codfish Cakes

"lUody I* try" , On
liuai, can M «

Gortons
Fibred Codfish

^. ' i . 16c

Peaches ! f ^ . 30c
reacnes

YC. » î.
BH MONTI SKcrt
.ndH.ivM 31c

Pinmr I M M '"**• **• OQr
r i U l T l S H««vy Syrup JO-»i. an AiJV.

35c
;25c

Orange Juice T . ^ 27c
Orange Juice 2 " : : 23c
Blended Juice 2\t::21c
DOLE'S

Fruit Cocktai l ' "
Apple Sauce 2
Pineapple D O l E C r , w . 29c

Pineapple Juice
Prune Juice SUN

\i n v.
V - 0 JulJv/lt. Csclitall

S U NZU
ram

27c

Instant Cocoa \T«124c
i l - H fAMWAll O «» QC-
lYIIIIV Iviptrdtd J cm <JJ\i

COfFEE
He»t-Flo Ro»st«d. A bland for every t»«»«.

Asco. Coffee £, 44c ' i , 1 1

RICHERBLEND. Ground fresh to your ordw.

CAMHEll'S

Cranberry Sauce JJJ17c Tomato Juice 3'2T 29c

Hurff's Soup

LIGHTER BODIED, VIGOROUS FLAVOR

Ideal C o f f e e v i r : £ 55c
HEAVY BODIED. Topj them i l l ! Try It I

4 lOVi-oi. 25c
Cvmlimad. Temalo,

Vt|«ltblt, A>pa

Red Heart
Dog Food {

3 r« 41c
0ICAR MAYH

In l« rb« U . Sgu« can

Scoop
Mione •*•CUAN$H

Peanut Butter A i C 1 M . r 35c
Grape Preserves H . 22c Shredded Wheat X 16c
Peach Preserves £'£ ?5c Kellogg's %L 2Pt;:: 27c Soap .ou™
Strawberry Sy\,«33c White Vinegar•SXt.JOc Oakite

3 «k.. 28c

Nabisco Ritz J32c
Krispy Crackers iTX* 25c Dog Yummies
Sunshine Hydrox'X 27c Motor Oil

Pard Dog Food 2 i 27c Octagon
8c Octagon

C U A N 1 I W 2
»c
15c

Colgate F A | T X 29c

April Family Circle Magazine Out Today! 5 C
Fpod, fiction, fashions, feaiures, facts, fun—all in April issufe!

Teddy's Frosted Fillet of Haddock f̂l 47c
Spinach "SSft* KTW 29c t, You'fthiuip to enjoy Acme's home-like oven-fresh baking!

Virginia l e e Danish Rum Ring . -* 39c
W . —,i j,u—. — ii.. ca | , f Sp«cl»l this week-end!

VTNINUT

dH««rtnt

VI»«NU U l U l lOUIHAMA

Crunch Ring
MttMi

Virginia beholden Loaf Cqke
Pan Rolls ^rlOc

U l 9 c *mw
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PATRONIZE
OUR

ADVERTISERS

YOUR

SHOPPING GUIDE
and DIRECTORY

Drag

Vs

iptftel Pharmacy
l i l t *AHWAY AVBNUt

#O0tBRIDOE HIM

General Appliances
Joseph KOIH-Z, Jr., Prop.

IftKFRIGERATORS, WASHIR8,

(Both R u and Electric)
RADIO AND TELEVISION

66 BU1N STREET
Woodbrldjf 8-1235

Army Navy Store •

• •*» I n r New
; W«WbrMf9 Headquarters for

a Coinplolc Mne of
Mtn'i W«fk Clothes, Show,

gportsweur and LnKKBKC.

Army and ISavy
Soli's Stores

1M MAIN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

WDGl' 1

^ SON
DRUGGIST

SI Main Street
WoodftrttgC, N. J.

TelcphoMt

GOING AWAY?
B&UW tOUt DOGS

mat, vfati*, ntmthb n t a
Washing and Striwlnf

Well T e n t f l i M ^

Spick & Spun Kenneh
tot ilt, ft«an Anhu

JUhtrit, N. J
HAHWAT 1-3938-M

Hotel For Dogs
Prflereeti cooker and eohii pap-
ples. Boardifif, bathing and trtffl-

.„ mine, also,

Aitomotlve •

Perth Amboy Sale* &

Service Corp.
564 LAHK1K STREET
PERTH AMKOY, N. J.

"AathoriKd Hudson Maltf"

I.A.4-64U P. A.4-«M

959 OLD LINCOLN HIGHWAY

METTJCHEN 6-2360

» Lttktilth i

Perth Amboy
lAtcksmith Co.
11 SMITH STREET

ratTII AMAOt
t. A. 4-44*5

Safe Eip«rt, Locks and Door
Checks Repaired

Complete Auto Lock and
Key fl*rvlce

• Htslcal Instruments t

Headquarters for Quality fcusfaal
Instrument* and Accessor!**.

We carry tnly leading brands)
8«tkner • Conn - Pan American -
Buffet - Excelsior - MoresdM -
The Dallape & Scandalll - Glbmm.

Eddie's Music Center
and

SCHOO1 OF MUSIC
w M A T E STREET

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
ftrtne P. A. 4-1290

i Ridfi MI

YVOODlSftfSK.K RAWO
AM) TELftVUtfON
1AI,fiS * SfcRVICC

• Home and A«to M M
• Amptifler* • TelevMdH

• Expert Seirlcln*

JOSEPH P. KOCSIK
152 RAB^At nvmm
WOflttRfllOGE, N. J.

telephone vVoodVrldre » - i J «

RalHngs

OECOMATTVE WROUGHT IBON,

IRON AND ALLOY FENCES

wiNiJiJw'adAiios
i i;i,i.A.n noons

Klic.lfr ltrqulr««MBia
State Iron Worb
ill 1-1 If Stale
VrrlN AwM,

K, dtttii
Tel. I*. A.

Achrertisiitf

fnUMrew • !
.VOOnBRlDQE WMPENDSNT-

IJtADsR
' .ARt«KtTPit«98

ftARIT AN fOWNSmf-FOBDS
BEACON

" * ' "p«r line
id |»r Ime

»«r Una
l j Ttm«s ...v •••••
: J Time"
U THn»«

THREE NEWSPAPERS
1 , 15o p«r "a*

Tlm» "'' _ IJO p«r "

CONTRACT)

M i n i m u m »>""" • • • — - - „ „ , • „

»XI. i

Expositors Music Shop
AUTHORIZED DEALER

Buescher, Selmer, Martin and
Euplphone.

Student and Professional
Instruments.

Magical Instruction on All
Instruments.

465 New Brunswick Avenue
Fords, N.' J. , .»

. Perth Amboy 4-6948

• Real Estate- Insurance •

Pet Shop

Joe's Pet Shop
I'ttu - Kooilll - Sui)tlHt-> - ll(ir«fmra»
Frmh llnlly ~ I . S. <;ot'l Inavrrtril

C«ro Mmlii - (iiiliifpi - Krfaklra
Ulrda - (HK<H - Sii|>i>llr>

56 NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE
ERTII AMBOY Tel. 4-3419

William Greentmld

REAL ESTATE AND

INSURANCE

.567 ROOSEVELT ATK1TOS
CARTERET

CAKTEMt

^ - TIRE

Bmtitly Charctntf. txfN)H trnek
and Auto Rejiair*

Vl'Hour f «wlni Servfo*

WOOOBRIDOE »-15l9

AVKNEL, I*. 3. ail IlOUTE *S

ADVERTIS1NO
(mviiiii* In «d<'i>n(-f. Brc fDUom arc
ninilc /or eitnljilsli^l dci'oiinti only.

lrr«J[iilir |ii!<«rlloA« will b*
fM:irn<.cl fnf H tht A n t - d m t r»t».

Adn nnlcrotl four t lme i and
Htot>P«<t lii<ri>r« tlint Mm* will !>•
rluirKtii for the «otiml numbtr ot
Ilirnsn lli» ail aiiprar<>*t, c l i t rg lng »i
tl>« rat* c»rn«l.

Tat VtftAilbrl<ife riiiltihlnt Co.
raafrvn Hi* rl*M lo edit, revllt or
n)Mt til (OPT sutiraltMd and will
o«» se rtirponilbl* for n.or» than

MMmail. The co-opcratlon ot th*
*ntnnt*t ffiil »• aiortclated.
lt,iUHFVBt> KiH ACCfKPTED TO

i M A. Mr WWIlfEIDAY

8-1710

mtr

Knpnteneti Opw
IHI <*rj<r«»'« l l n

Stoarty work—COM
l I l t l V

CARtERET
C

r A r n m
CattftH

VETERAN'S SPEClAI
(1NI.T »tnn TOTAI, CASH '

e r j u l t c A * t f t p i i r c l m * ^ new ,n rt|1.
T o r t H e m l l n g .

M o n t l i l y I ' l i v m t n u A i i r m n i . , ,
J5li.H0

O n l y R F e « l,i>n.
M o d e r n I I o m e n (i|n-nc,i ,.,,

1 In
H

»nd
J'. M .

V
4T4 M a i n

P l u m e MiM. S- 1MSA iir
\ , .i.

1

HI A T o l K IKMII'. | \

WOODBRHK;K
I'AIIK AVrc. AND ( I I M I I N v T j

(»(t Amlin* AVrmir | l l l i i l> in 1 J

DOWN PAYMENT $2flrt|
$62 MONTHLY FOR (; \\

Mn»1 Httrnrtlvi> 4 imil "i r<• • • iii
Kll lnw, l i l» l l Bll' l i lr\ him .,.1

n|nll ntl lt". lntKe Int. A l.w ;
Inr I n i m i i l l l l l f MM'iipKni'V

Ann\l mi I'lfiiihn
sntitrilay mni Siinilny .' in ;, i

At Miidel Mollip, riiiilnn sti>.,B
I'I»«^K J, H«l»r.ll. ItKAI Tlllll

301) W. THlllp AVKNI '
ItClsKI.I.K t . t « l ^ ( . «

:i 1T. u.

BD81NESII

fBRVICH

• OarktorCi

ES5O SERVICE

Atttor ATenae and Jamea Street

W<od|nrtdf«, If I.

WO-J-1514

INSURANCE

Representing
& Go. Oter 27 Years

Alto Laundry

GARS WASHED
WHILE VOII WAIT

todern Auto Laundry
Lou Maty, Prop,

ilnf, Blue Coral Treatment
418-15 MARKET STREET

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Perth Amboy 4-4851

Decoration Service t

VICINITY'S LARGEST
ITION SERVICE

Poal Paints
Washable Wallpaper

nbht Venetian BUnds
i Window Shades

r Decorator at Your Service

>1VACK BROS.
ITS ST.. PERTH AMBOY

. A. 4-1936

Fnnflral Dtrictort •

SYWWIECKl
futtendHome
49 Atlantic Street

Caiteret, N. J.

Oirteret

Joseph I. Ciciklik
412 Meredith Street
Perth Ambor, N. J.

Pt«no Tiwlm - VOICIB* - Action
Rcfdlatinr - Repairtnx

Telephone p. A. 4«2811-W
Charles Reasonable

EXPERT WORK GUARANTEED
Hlfbett R«commendati«n«

Bay on the Hlnhway and S»v«
• SPECIAL •

1-PIMM Ma#le Hedroohi 9«fte
f»,50

SIMEONS INNERSPRING
MATTRESSES 26.50

Winter Brother*
Wayside Furniture Shop

Hifhway 25 Arenel, N. J
Open Dally 10 A. M. to t P, M.

Phone Woodbrldft 8-1577

Juvenile Furniture •

VUlt Our Showruums

try Cleaning

t You Is Our Business"
cteaniiu recaptures th«
fwsh color of new tar-

are Wuly pro-
service. Shlrta

c l e a n e d und

I) A. M - 6 P, M,
till 7 P, M.)

f the Mtat m»he« III
STROIXEftS. BABY ( ARRlAOES

ANP JUVENILE FURNITURE
StotttiMs t h a y e r , fledstrom,
Union, Whitney, BlltlUU- Hchwlnn

»nd R«a4inaiiter Bicycles

Mechanics
)M tK>BART STREET
fEJiTH AMBOY, N.J.

• Unher and Millwork

Kimrnt, Prop,
iid

8fofti4«
WO-B-14B6

£ p S

Woodbridge Lumber Co,

N. J.

Tei*AM«> f MlkrtOe

Piano Tuning

Telephone Wooftrtfo 8-159!-J

Roofing a* l SMkg

Geis Bros
Gulf fonke '

Jack Oel, John Dojesak, Prop*.

WAdHTNG, CHIEAStNO
TIRES BEPAIBEb

AlVrtOf AVB, AND OMEN ST.
WOODWRIDGB, N. J.

Woodbrt«»e 8-0H1

• m tm •
"BETTER USED CARS"

BERWE AVTO SALES
405 AMBOY AVCNtiE
WOODBRtDCK, ft. J.

Wdie. 8-1020 - S-1R1

tec sriM"Yie"Si"if: 'f atiisciotha. •»«.
too J*MM» •"'' n»(iv«7.
tk* Beit (orula Srr»lc«.

21 LIVINGSTON AVENUK. AVENEL
' lllt-W

2/3-2*

Uolohan Brothers
GARAGE

Standard Ene Pr«tduoU

Phont
WoodbriUKe 8-0064 and S-0S33

Cor. Ambey Avenut MM
Second Street

Firestone Tire* add Tube*

Woodbrldee, N. 1.

• Army and Navy Store •

Carteret Surplus Store
ARMY woo! pants, ahlrts,swe»t«n,
arctlm, flitht boots, tents; V. 8.
NAfY pea coats, gheep-UnMI
Pilnts, Combat shoes, Ah-

Jackets, etc.

>7 ROOSEVELT AVENUE
Near Hudson Street
CARTERET, N. J.

wer.teJ on 4r«is«t,
axprrletiie unnccesiary, Undtr

new m.inaKfmont l.ynn Wood Dress
Ctmpany, U Cutters Lane, Wootl-

d 1'liun* Wnoabrldge 1-1412.
2/3-J4

• HKAI, KKTATR FOR SAI.K •

MINES KOOffNO CO
GutKft - Leadenn

Piny Ride

Deter's Pony Ride

At Maple Tree Picnic

Grounds

OPEN SATURDAY
• f . .

FROM 2 TQ 6 P.M.

Radlli

All work coTeRd br tfwfanen'i
Com(i*nsattott art* MttMHr

Hints Roofing Co,
SOIMMH SMrtstt, WttUbm*

WO-8-1077

Tail

awl SMV Vital W«t*

Nf J,

IN TELEVISION
1T8 ANDERSON

1*011 SERVICE AND SALES
Eipert tforkmanahl*

Ahietnn Radio
414 AiaMl' At«B«e, Vtrtb Aroboj

Phone Pwth Amboy 4-3735

New Jersey Roofing

Radio Repairs

H » « your radio repairs
M k

by

All work fully guaranteed. Only
bMt wpl«c«aient parts used.

Eighth year of satisfactory
•ervlee,

AVs Radio
S4 PW8HTNO AVENUE *

Carteret 8-5089

SI9-S1S NEW BftUNmvtoX A i *
PEBtft AMBOY, N. |.

Td, F

WALL TO WAIL

We Are Eonlpped U
Clean Wai to WaU

DAY, AND WIGHT SERflCE
BATES

Cacb Add«U»*tW Mile , . l«
OPVtCE: 443 PEARL STREET

U, I.

Tirm Marines
T« flii Spieiil Traininj *

HEW Y O R K . - Approximilety
three of every four one-year anlis-
teci in the Marine Corys will re-
| | ( f f apcci^ilist schuoling after
'•brtffl" cami), under a new program
approved by Gen. CHfluii B. Cales,
commandant of the marine corps'.

Decision to concentrate on «pe-
cialist training for 18-year-olds wsi
prumpted in part by result* ot
aptitude studies. Average general
classification test icores reported
tor one-year enlistee's now at Marine
•trp> rrcruit drpots are: San Diego,
Calif,, 115; Parris Island, S. C, 109.
Average wartime scorn fur tlie
Marine Corps WHS 104.

Men aelecttd fur formal tech-
nical training will commence
study in one of th* follQwinf
ichoolg: clerical, engineer, ord-
nance repair, automotive repair,
lupply-olerica), photographic, elec-
tronics and cooking and baking.
Aviation students, alter * basic
technical school, will be further »«.
tifned tor schooling aa *vi»tion
eledtriciaiis, machinists, structural
machinists BIK! electronic! jjie-
cialists.

T. HttftMSEN E. W. NIEH

ARttlLE CO.
4*4 HAflWAY AVENUE

PRIVATE LESSONS
TKfMPUT • SAX

CUklUNCT - l'iANO
Milsttrn Dfjfrff In
Musk' Bducation

r. n « H ( i \
U AVKNMl, ST. WO'S-0468-J

3-10 tr

WF. rif'KKTS — Am .
l m p r liVMle In nn lvr pi, ,ni:'il

L'. J. N e W m e J ' c r Ii infihcr ' ' . i n n , , |
IIIIIIWH.V "-CM(1.

ENOI.ISH COAt'K HAI1V ('Alii:
—r.lkf i ifw. 'J2U.U0. Mm, |.;||/

White . 11 Wli l tm«n Street, r.u

rflnnm anil Imth; niinl>
MTeenn and »torm wiiirtuws,
Han blind*; . ( ( A c t ; Iwi ulr i „
83 W l l l l n r h H t f f « t . C n r t e r e l . t i n !

2-8, 1931 KUIll)
Itfdnonnlile. call l
pp

Avenue, ('nlonlii.

WANTED

KKN -- UiT SO x 12B, acro-ir
Si tiou! No. 1- on Sewftren

p. An>' ri;nfionahlQ offer ao-
. r.'rliorl Fullei'lun, ^07A Hld-
Avi'inif. Mctut'lien 6-0811.

3-24 tt

tWKKMAN A OlU'll
INTHItNATlONAi, ANl>

AMEIllCAN Ml'SH1

PIIf)NF. PBR'TH AMBOY 4-MI!l
3-10, 17, SI,

LOKT AND KOI M»

W1U< TH-E I'MIISfil wllo
lip '• fmintiiln |)i'n, l?ft liy m

on one of the fountvrn.at 'I"1

lirklKe NHIIKIUII Rank (in MII
(pen \'»Uietl fox H^Htl'i^nlnl
HonH), klmlly r»(urn \\ to tlie Tn
nhip Treasurer'! oBc« or <M*- Wr

National Hunk. l>«iir,l.

women,
482H-II.

F I I«NUHEI> HOOM

Hici>nrx)M,
'Ki'N, fr,r uric or (wo IMHIII

l lensonnlile. <"•;• 11 P. A

Health

Vatican Engineers Making
$t, Nter ' i Basilica Salt

BATHS UTCHKNS
itBBstK FiOORWtt

PhMMi WO-2927
A. 4-M14 WO

i Radio ano] Television 4

Stephen HodMskL h., Frvp.
Res. OA-8-8464

Appy's Radio Service

uipa

South

Ttfxedos

Ph(MW P. A. 4-Z991

5. Fishkin
tfeusera and 8portaws«r

tllXEDOS FOR HIRE

STREET

f E»TH AMBOY, N. I,

.—Vatican engineerl t i e
working to make St. Peter's Btill-
ca, Christendom's largest church,

completely safe fui the thousands of
vliitor* expected during Ite 1950
holy year.

Tb« task Ii complicated by two
fdctors peculiar tu the great basll-
ca, he said:

Part of St. Peter's is built on a
Usby foundation and the itruc-

tui«, made mostly o( porous Ume-
tton«, sops up underground mois-
ture, This muisture rusts the Iron
clamps 'which, along with mortar,
Wrtd tof4tHer the Inneatonr, marblt
and clay blocks.

TM structure holdi m enormous
throng. When 60,000 person* art
in it, the; may raist the tempera-
tuft a* puch H 10 degre«l, This
causes • peculiar reaction on th«
Mortal. TWo huge ehunks, oix
Wsllhin| ntarly KM pound> and
kno(ner 61)0 pounds, crashed into
ettiptls it,' 1M7.

Entflneets wera replacing the iron
llatftpl *Kh bronze and reinfofcing
tlM m t ll si tht Basil-
l p K bronze
tlM mortar as well

01M first basilica on the site was
Mtt t> GWistintim In V*. U

4 i«th o«ntt£ry,

By DR. SOPHIA BBUNSON
It terrifies the family to have a

child go into convulsions especial-
ly when they come without warn-
inu or at least no symptoms that
arc noticed by the attendants.

The child is apparently well
when his eyes suddenly foil UP-
his body becomes rigid and his
breathing may cease for a few mo-
ments He may get black lii the
face and go Into one convulsion
after another.

Suppose the doctor delays his
coming? The young parents are
frantic What must b« done?
Don't sojDnni and yell until the
neighbors crowd In and stand

round, keeping the air from the
hlld. Other alarming symptoms

may appear. The muscle! of his
law may work and the extremities
»gtn jerking'.

The nervous systems of children
re very delicate and eattty up-

A child will have convulsions
when an adult would reaot to the
Muttance by chills or fever.

There are many causes ttr con-
nitsltjns in children—indigestion,
orutiuation, and tfethinf. Most
nffoilous disease** are »t times

ushered In by convulsions Instead
if ohtlls. Children with riflHeta are

predisposed to convulsions.
All of the common infectious
s e a m of childhoM, «Uch as

measles, scarlet fever and pneu-
monia may be UShjred In this
way there are so many causes
or convulsions that we cannot

ffliumerau; tliem ifi this short
article.

In treating convulsions, the I
step Is to draw the blood from I
head. Pill a tub with hot
if you can Ret it. Don't get excijj
and plunge the child in water '
is too hot. Many children In
been Injured in this way. Be,
to apply cold cloths to the he!
In order to reduci the temp
ture of the brain.

If you do not have the
for giving the body bath, put
feet in hot* mustard water
keeping the head cool.

When the doctor comes he n|
find it necessary to use chloroM
or other medical procedures.

You could use luke warm i
with a little soda in it and w«
out the bowels by administer!
an enema.

I recall receiving a frantic
from a young mother to comej
onoe to her child who was
eight months old. He went fi|
one'hard convulsion to anoiW
We worked frantically for
hour* while the child pa
crooked rusty pin which was i
aWy sUoklng In his intw
The sedatives which had been i
ministered then took effect
he fell into a calm sleep. He ma
an uneventful recovery.

•Remember that convulsions i
a warning that something
wrong. Have your doctor nud <
the cause. Look carefully an
your child's health.

AAA offllcal says
trucks damage highways.

For Better Brakes . . .
Let An EJfc?H»T Do Yow Braka Work

YEARS EXPERIENCE
NO ammato - NO EXPERIMENTING

ITO DBLAtS
COMPLETELY EQUIPPED SHOP '

Urge Stock o(

#*^:4vP'^fi
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QPEAKING
j ABOUT SPORTS

Her* U an interesting article on , et In BrooMyn, fcia Qtt
Joe Medwldfc, former Carteret big'

on u *

leaguer, who ts now managing the
Miami Beach ctub In the Florida
International L-auue.

Obrlouily, It was a muuh mef-
lower Jbe Medwicfc who sat In the
mens lounie at the Mlarrtl Coun-
try Club sipped a cooling beei* and
took font reflective drags oh a big
black cigar as h« talked about his
debut *« a manager this year with
the Miami Beach Flamingos of
the PVirlda International League,

Certainly, mm* mellow, at least,
(Man the flecy Muscles Medwlek
erf ttte Cardinals' G«s House Gang
who flashed his spikes at Marvin
OWW Of the Tigers In Detroit dur-
ing the 1034 World Series and was
w»v«d td the protective shelter' of
the clubhouse by -Commissioner

ants, Del Blawttette on the Braves,
back to Brooklyn Wider Durocher

nd then back to.SW Louis
Dyer for his final fling In the big
how.

Joe was asked whtett vt those
managers he planned to use es a
pattern. i

"I'nl not going to copj .any-
body," wafrhU quick refrtjr. "tvtry-
body <is art Individual sod Is en-
tltlul la be treated as Ut Individ'
till. Ill run things as I Me them
I never .saw McOra*, but He had
great success and he must have
been a good manager. But what
wnrkt .1 for him might not neces-
sarily work for me. I'm going to
try to be myself.

"Don't mteunderslaftd
m n r

av

I MM"

l;aH

Parley Set
Girls

dinner

ii'i

of Wood-
i Frank Oreen

mpi Oirls will
^•[-together on

at Columbus

00 P. M.
[HIIMI an enviable

mil expect to do
\T,ir. Two local

mil Joan Jacoby,
,,„,,,kJi,!r showln? last

.mi. and" another
Virginia Galamb

Landli when the Auto City fans
ihnwerod him with fruit, pop bot-
tles stWt seat aushions.

"I don't know a thing about my
club," said Joe. who Is sliding
down to the manager's end Of the
bench this year after 18 years as a
player In Organized Ball. "I'll have
to wait until I see them In some
game* before I will be able to get

i a line on them."

Last year, under Harry Chozen
the Flamingos finished seventh in
the Florida International, a loop
which Includes powerful clubs In
Havana and Tampa, but not so
powerful teams in Miami, Port
Lattferdftle, St. Petersburg, West
Palm Beach and Lakeland, as well
as Miami Beach. In December the
Flamingo owners, aid Oans, Carl

inli'i

sll..'iiil

The team i t
-!,d in adding
.did ;iny one ln-

.,,mi nut Sunday.
ihf team will be

ubycrs. for whom
),- piovided. One
inly the team will
.,in- fur the First

is Aid Pirates
altinii Streak!
:<J 1!

Tin- Pirates u p s e t

i . ; i tak . i in the ir

:..::.mi !;umes. ,
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arc planned by
nu.iinies.

Oardeher and Sam Shapiro, went
to the minors' meetings in Mln»"
neapoiis, Minn., determined to find
the answer to their problem. They
think they have found It in Med-
wlck.

Before Medwlck took over In
Miami Beach, he had several
offers to manage alsewhere.

"I liked the club executives who
talked with me," said Joe when
asked why he had picked Miami
Beachr "I feel that I am lucky to
get a nice club In Class B. I didn't
want to start too hifh. Class B is
about right, I think. v

"It's Class B clown here, but they
do things in a big league way. Ever
since I arrived here a couple of
weeks ago. newspapermen and
radio men have treated me great.
As a matter of fact, newspapermen
and radio men, and photographers.
too, have always treated me great."

» • •

A One-Nirht Pilot
Medwiek mnkes his managerial

debut with the sum total of one1

game's experience as a manager i
n all his years of baseball since

he left his home in Cart,eret. N. J..
baek In l»30 to follow a career as

professional player.
"Johnny Keane. who is now

managing Rochester In the Inter-
national League, was my boss atv
Houston, When 1 finished up there 1
last year, and he sot thrown out
of a game," said Joe. "He put me
In charge. That was the night we
broke the 400,000 attendance rec-
ord. Commissioner Chandler and
Bob Hannegan were there "

Medwiek started lus professional
career under Eddie Dyer at Scott-
dale, Fa., and finished his big
league span under the same men-
tor at St. Louis before being ship-
ped to Houston last year. In be-
tween he played for Joe 3chultz In
Houston, Gabby Street and Prank,
le Prlsch In St. Louis, Leo Duroeh-

game, I>e come to the conclusion
that playing for a wtaitlng mana-
ger is always fun. Playing on a
losing team Isn't. Nobody tikes to
be on a losing team."

HU Bit Moment (n '47
Asked to look back on his big

league career and select the mo-
ment from which he got the moot
satisfaction, Metlwitfk took a long
dreg an his cigar, thought a mo-
ment, *nd then said, "I guess the
welcome the Cards gave me In
1947, when I went back to them,
pleased me about as much as any-
thing I can Tfwmfrtr X had bwn
out of the game for about a month
and had signed up as a pinch-
hitter. The greeting the boys gave
me stirred mt so much that I went
out and hit a two-bagger the first
time I went to bat."

Medwlck Is tackling his new as-
signment with real determination
and seriousness of purpose. He fc
sun-browned and lean and doesn't,
look like a 37-year-old player with
a rugged career behind him. In-
stead, he might be taken for a mat)

pltchins," recalled Joe. "In
half tlit time I didn't bother to
learn who was out there « t the
mound. And I didn't eare what
tr«y were throwing,

"X would come to the beneh after
sock In* a donWe or triple
someone wotiki ask, 'What (fid you
bit?' Gosh, all I knew was that I
taw the ball coming and
Maybe that was why I hit .TO
bad balls safe. That Mil watf Ml
like a dish of lee cream and I wtfit
after it."

In his later years as a player,
when he lost some oi tnat utifek
snap of the wrist that enabled him
to pick up a pitch at the last Wn»
ute, Joe began to study the miner*,
to pick the right kind of gfttott.
and try to poke the ball through
vacant spots, Instead of merer? get
Ing up to the plate and swinging.

•Although Medwlck now has mel-
lowed, he was a handy Mow wltia
his fists as a young player arid flfc-
ured In a number of scraps ttv trttj
majors.

In St.

CARTlftrT—tht Pirates won
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CARrTERgT <t- in bonof of the
Dub otrls winning the fUenation
championship. Coach fttfi will
fete tht girls at a dinner fittturtta?

at the Gypsy Camp.
The folWwm* were listed as

players during the past season
A B M MedveU, Joan Oaydos, Aud-
rey Ward, Mary Danes, Ethel H«d
ak, ,8Wrl«y, Colgan. Julia Held
A m * O Brian. Judith Kaakiw
WSma Colgin. Joyc* Johnson
J«an Jacobgr. Lotraln* Oos. Doro-
thy CoUlns, JOMpfiln* OH. May*
tenc ami Aon Louise Hugnchew.
A not* of thanks was extended t«
Uia following girls who assisted
with inhibition gamss,
mmrek, Mary Olnda, Doris
son, JWa Shanley. Awtbelle Dun-
fee, Janet Gotida. Kay Stlma.
Barbara ftlahop, Barbara Timko,

Sign td
For Infantile Fowl

lor

— A tournaamt
whkh wlU bring togttlyar stttH ol
the outstacxlwg bawling iiuwMll' .

of the Sirt will take pfcot
the bemflt of the InfaMUli

Foundation at the Acad-
emy Sunday afternoon at >:8t
P. M, The enctetlc Matt Udalarnkv
has used til of hit caoneeUan* W
make the show a success.

Among the teams mhieh * #
cotrrpete in the round robin for
prtees offered by Carteret Mfcf-
chanis is that Of Stan
and John Dayon. Th* fortMr,*
U known In bowjmg drcta* f |
T h e Arm' averaged a i l f e r »I*
Philadelphia whan he an* hit
partner capturtd tht National
Doubles crown. Be h*» tht * » -

t 30' and Hilen Madger, Appreciation j tUtctlon of anragmg 3M or bett« ;

win 38-M. Trailer
fhehflf. t h t * ^ '
the third

12-8 to
doing into the:
(earns played on
last quarter whlcl
bold ;on to a
IDq last 20, second*

P
0
s
0
0
I

Louis one day, Joe ^
standing at the batting cage wall-
ing for his turn, Impatiently i s
always. He thought Tex Carteto,
then a Cardinal pitcher, wag tak-
ing too much time In his turn At
bat, and exprt&ed his dtspteasttrt
In biting language. Tex took um-
brage. Before Carleton could put
up his fists. Medwlck had landed &•
right to the Jaw.

During the heated race- of 1934,

and ted Pl
to ftoints, mhjle

f tb Wset Uia pac« for

p
er. once took exception to a cracli
of Medwick's. He had hardly fin-
ished when Jo* landed a quick
right to the Ripper's jaw.

win*
•a * * * £
wi th 14
,1 C

the pUjo<I,;WghlHhiA
" "" the

iapllnski, g 0

ia
fwfs: Comba, Baksa.
Score by Periods:

Wrat«s 4 5
Wings '.... 6 8

with
him.

several big years ahead of

Dlcry Dean, *saib.lng
Mfd at the tinte: .He U the durnd-
est man I erer seen. Before you

do enough talklnf to get
mad enough to fight

attorneys, we

tst our case" right
lap.

«ave proved
lllai1 can't be fully
Ulllt'ss lie has an

slacks to
011" when the

Modtaf MCMK) B»o*lK N"*-,

' I I l u l l |y tailored
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Signed M "Mi«k«y Kint"
In high school at Carteret, N. J.,

Medwiek was an all-around ath-
lete. When he graduated in the
spring of 1930, he-was offered a,
farm contract by Scout Charley
Kelchner pf the Cardinal organ-
isation. But at first Joe Was unde-
cided between basebnll and foot-
ball as a career. As a gridiron star,
he had been contacted by the
alumni of several colleges seeking
to enroll him In their Institutions.
He balked at signing a professional
baseball contract, wanting to
maintain his iun:it;:ur status in
the event he declcliJ to enter col-
lege.

Kekhner suggested a way out of
the difficulty. He proposed that Joe
sign under tht name of Mickey
KIUK for ba«*ball purposes. So It
was under that, moniker that he
reported to Scottdjile, where he
found the manager was Eddie
Dyer, former southpaw pttcher, in
his third year as a pilot.

Medwiek started rattling the
fences from the start and quickly
became a favorite with Scottdate
fans. However, as the season wore
on, he began talking of goitg back
to school to play football. Dyer
realized what a great prospect he
had and asked Branch Rickey,
then general manager ef the Car-
dinal organization, to come to
Johnstown, where the team- pa
playing, and talk . to Medwlck—
alias King. '

Rickey flew to Johnstown and
allowing picture of

y g
Make a job of it, Joe pops you and
the fight is over. That ain't no wiy
to fight."
• Like many ball players, Medwiek
hag his superstitions. In fact, h&
attributed his batting champion-
ship of 1*31 partly to luck.

Early In that season, Ducky, a-
pipe smoker, dropped into a well'
known St. Louis pipe .shop owned
by an elderly German, Henry Yost.
Joe selected a pipe, and that aft*f-
naori he hit a home run and had tf
fine day all around. Afterward,
lie noticed that tveiy yme he went

Wtngi b> Ramirtfe «ild ttbtt.

also was extended to Aibart
Brechka, for his cooperatlort In
arranging txhlWUon

Havmg «oiKhidrt a
baskeUtall season, UM Qa«t i
get together Saturday aftefn^on at
Columbus School, Field, to plan for
the coming season writa Utty will

-(defend Uwir championship von
last year. Prank Oreen wljU again

~~ coach the girls, and an
2 11 is extendttl to any girl Interested

[to come out on Saturday for

30
28

AUOppincnt Combine

Picked by St. Elim* 5

Aftl'jsHttr—After enjoyina a
so-so basket ball campaign, the
St. EUa« C. C. caeers picked their
All-Opponent Five. The Jerome
h. A. led the balloting by placing
two men on the first five, The Sea-
son ended with a 19-9 record.

First Flvf— Ray Kostlck, St.
Piter and Paul; Jack O'Brien,
Jerome A. A.; Don Killer, Jerome
A. A.: Mike Greshuk, St. Andrew's;
Steve Zambo. Rid Knights.

Reserves—W. Baron, St. Stans.;
H. Zable, Esqulrw; O. Kosty, St.
John's; L. Thomas. Red Knights;
Gordon, Amerks.

tryout as then are, smra^ posi-
tions open. The team will-not only
play In the Recreation League, but,
will also play exhibition ganxs.

N0-BN0R8 DCVICC
CH1CAOO - Wrr«, tttfcfltti

A gadiet dsslciied to silence the
country's estimated ' 4I|,O(K
snorers has been put on the
market. The plastic devlea-Ats Into
the mouth like joined War and
lower dentures. It Is solid etoept
for j>ln-filse4 aid holes, thi
stopping tin strong draft of air
sucked lot* the throat throuffi
open mouths, causing the snoring
By the w y , tht president of the
No Snore Company, Claude porteri
says his research dUoltwed tr*t
20.000.000 of the w m o o o manit
are—women.

Wading performer In
rtt Metropolitan Majw League.,

t h e Lou Campl-Al FaragaTtt
team which will be *hootlnc m t h i

toui-nament in Atlantic CSty
lomewird. Campi. who took IM
MM sweepstakes' prize here two

ago win thus be making hta
second appearance in Carttrat.
His 211 average In his prevtow ap>
peaTtnc represented tops In, the
tomOettUon. HU partner is consld-

Weed*
plant

Piaai ttlwatM
U •* • • hoitt t*

ln all bis league Competition -Wtt%
tin partner Is also a eonslsMnt hit- -
:r, in the some dWsion and ts at

p
t by many the spark-plug of
he hlgh-flylnif Mission Bell teap:

which this year Is enjoying a very
ucoessful season in the w w Jer-

sey Major League.
The Frank 3tatan-Joe Menfto-

pane duo which, bowls with, tha
OreenhlUs In the N. J. Major* U
conceded to be about the bast*
ttalan«e combination in tne toitf-
ftaraent. Both bowlers have beta
In the limelight for many a moon.
MMdlwex County will be aWy « p -
rewnted by the combination of
Rty Kttieleskt and Harold T*P>
pen, b«th of whom are having an

fc th A d
«ny.

g
w season at the Acad-

From the Industrial L*agU«
V

« y F t g
will be Joe Bharkey and Joe Ver-
nllto of tj. 8, Metals and'the Cur<
tertt colors will be carried by Rudy
Otlvanei and Tony Bubenhelmer,
regarded as the hottest pair on
the local alleys thl» year. -wfl

Complete Bowling Results From Ml Parts if Borough
i 1 n «tl

I . ». M. II. i.KAIH'K'

the future nel* In stMe for J4M-
wlcr if he continued in the Cardi-

syst«n: t i n golden orjtpry
mad« Joe forget- ali attopt playmg
football. And as a ctocher, Rlekay
suggested that Medwlck use hit
own name In the box scores.

Whan Scottdale fans read In the
papers that * fellow named Med-
wiek was playing left field. Instead

their favorite, Mickey King,
figured that Dyer had given Sing
bis release. They bombarded Mdl«

lth telegrams, teteffeonfe call*,
hreata of tar and Mathers, and

told him not to dare wme baek to
Scot Wale,

VHttwately, the team had three
a o t t days on tbt load before re-
nrnlng home. By that time fans

SwWdale, who ha<t motored
to Athoftdwn to find o«t for tham-
stjtm, kDtw tnat King «as tua-
vkUt an A vi«e versa.

IfedNtak's .410 batUs» averaw
«4 SMtttWe brought r*» adtarjee-
ment to Howtw. After m- * a -

tnftiiie)mU*miwkm4

back and bought a pipe, he'd have
a wonderful day.

"Boy, the pipes that' 374 aver-
age cost, me," grinned Medwiek,
after the season was over.

"Sure," chuckled the 'Whlte-
haried Vost. "Cho is a good boy.
One day after he hit one of those
home runs, he came in and bought
nine pipes for those other Cardi-
nals."

* • •
Every Man for Himself

When Stan Muslal was gripped
by a slump during the 1047 se»
son, a newspaperman, trying to
help Stan, came up with a hand
iul of uhkpins salvaged from
ful of hairpins salvaged from
Muslal was about to come out bf
the clubhouse! the newsman scat*
ler^d the hairpins about the en«
trance.

However, Musial stopped, to Brgrr
an autograph and Medwick came
first. Joe saw the hftirrJlns and
reached down to pick them up.

"No, no.' cried the newspaper-
man. 'Those are for Musial to get
him out of his slump."

"To hell with his slump,"
Joe. "I have one of my own."

Medwick now keeps in
wltb golf and hunting,
part in the ball players' golf
cament in Miami and shot
and an l i aver the Mfcwnl Co
Ctub course to finish with a WtfJ
of 154 and sixth jaiie.

Still under 40, Jo« is at tft*L
cross-roads in baseball. If he shofif
the ability to instruct and i n s p w
others to play the game as he dM
ilk his prime, there Is a bright fu-
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be vittuaUr nrnpi an the
liaOuw honort. M a f ftMed
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Time ft
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turt ahMtt of him as a pilot, Npi
on< realties that fact more than'
Medwiek. That's why he was will>
tog to start ia Class B, Instead of [
trylljg to prolong his career as a
playtr in s higtur classiflcatlon, '

Aaked what kmd of players he
was hoping to g4rt tor the Flamin-
gos, Medwlck replied, "I want good,

VlMFett.

n nd !long as they mak* runs and
hustling, then w«TI have a "
to. win ball games."

Always a hustler Himself
plajer, JoB4rph 14toaa«I — '
wtl) Insist oft ma mm
agfreaslvenesa. A team of
wtak'type yacta
presence felt in any
send Muscles back to I

a manager.
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Special Spring
PAINT SALE

MARCH .'iOHI THRU M'RII, "K»TH

Give Your Home That
"Brand New Look"

SAVE TODAY — BUY

Protects and
beautifies

• Pittsburgh1! Sun-Proof

Two-Coat Syitom It the matt

economical In th« long run

•—became two coati do tht

work of three coati of ordi-

nary Home Paint. Extra dur-

able, i tandi up under ex-

treme* of weather.
OAUON

There's 0 high quality
Plttiburgh Paint

for every home need

WAltHlDl -• leal oil b in Mint
lh«t co*tr« moit tvtty tuiUc*

oughly to on* coAt* It OAQ b<
w « U J nv»udl|r. A n f l

IIORHIDI—An IntaflM M • »
leilm floor F.tnt that wltbtjltndt
luavy traffic uat. Kor wowl, gc

. imttl M lloolMin J •«£

WAimirM INAMH-A M,h
qualltr, oot.cwrt, H«lok-4rylng
finlili for fttmltun of wMdwixk
-l«ttrloi oi i>iti|*f. 0 A B

Lumber Co.
STORE

Pirates in Vktory
Over Blue Streaks

Carteret Keglers
Place in Tourney

J Pirates UPSPI CARTERET—The Mill Bowl here
the iMguf-lendlnir Blue Strrnks In wflS the ftcene Sundty of » mum-
ft ck** «»mp tliat went jftlo ovtr- m o l h

time ucrlod, It wo4 the Blue
StreakR' wrond IOM (ft IS «tRii-«

The Pirates botttod up the BUir
by a clow aone «nrl used

eir height to ndvantag^ comina
from behind In tht last quarter to
overcome a 7 point le«d and finally
won.
Cwijkowskl led the wlnnetii with 12
points.

staged by the Mid-
dlesex County Bowllnit Association,
wlih top honors going to John Mar
nf Now Brunswick tor his four-

BLUE STREAKS (39>

Medvetz : .'.... 3
Ward 3
Roiaclle 2
Medvete, E 0
K«nd,P 2

10
, PIRATES (31)

O
MUUMW . t - . . : l

Helihtchew 0
Wyn»n * 2
Lynoh .'. 2
Nagy.U. 1

:

13

Czftjkowskl

4
0
3

0 29

F
0
1
0
1
0
2
2

H of 771,
Second honors wem, to H)>rnltl

Tdnnon. with 7B3, and Frank Don.
nelly, of CartcrcU wound up In the
third slot with hli total of 766.
The very rpllable U(UI«lak followed
Donnelly, st only a few paces to

T the rear, with 754. Away off nls
g usual forjn, iRst year's winner, Ed
g Kollar of Pert Reading, could not
g' even place near the top In' thte
01 vpftr's buttle and the only previous
g champion to give a respectable ac-

count of himself was Joe Vernlllo,
of Carteret, who placed eighth

.•with 714:
x ' Following Is ft summary of the
2 scoring:
jl John Mar, 771; Harold Tappen,
4 763; Frank Donnelley, 759; Matty
5 Udrielak, 759; Ray Hmleleskl, 740;
2 Ed Medvetz. T31; Joe Horvath,

121728; Joe Vernlllo, 714; Al A m ,
12 712; Joe Butkocy, 711; Joe Knob-
_| tock, 729; Jim Egan, 725; Frank

31

Louik slgni Walcott and Charles
for 2-year boxing contracts.

Senators out flour In ECA wheat
from 25 to 15 per cent.

T. Cutiirlilln .11(1 I8» 123

71H KDll 6 9 6

DIIIMI,I;H H I
K. IteBko KM
Ifi. Bpevliku IIS
K Hherldan m
I,, I'KuJkofcHkl 1*0
M. Hnwi'liult 116

~ul
GAIIVHYH 13|

H. lli.llftk 159
H. Hnyduk nt
W. aurvka 11C

" ^ 3 " 1«7

«38

HIS
IIS

I'llO
16.1

l!li IT1

H57

! !

.1, (tarvey

A.

J07 1 i,
171
IH3
mi

17)1
171

M7

Brown, 717; Joe Sharkey, 708: Al
Btojka, 707; Matty Wright. 706;
Pete Schwalje, 704.

Jot Lfinlgan, 703; Jerry DiRen-
zo, 703; George Mayorek, 703; Mike
Rubar'ski, 699; Dave DeLuca, 694;
Ted T)udlcs, 691; Paul Friedman,
690; Tom Lagonla, 684; Stev<;
Sawchak. 684; Lou Garvey.' 680:
Al Orlllo. 678; Mike Kermes. 674;
Mike RBfflano, 674; John Harrl-
van. 670: Joe Rayork. 670; JoS
Htnieleskl. 69: Ray PelllKia, 667.

Lou Klsh, 686; John Rogers,
866: John Makwinskl, 665; Hack
(jhomlckl, 665; Joe Poulsen, 665;
Tonv Bubenhelmer, 661; Mike
Medvets, 659; Vihce Armcnti, 658:
Ray Habedank. 857; Roy Rorco.
8S7; Charles Schlffner, 654; Al
Mudrak. 653: Al Stivers, 652; Vic
Barus, 652; Russ Van Camp, 652;
Al Tauscher. 648; Mike Pleskin,
S48: Joe Romer, 647; Lou Turkus,
644; Bob Koby, 644; George Feas1

Speaking of SportH
iContlnued from Sports Pagei

of a Cardinal double-header ended
in a tit and it WRS ordered replay-
ed th« next day. All arrangements
hud been made for the wedding
ceremony at 4:30 P. M. But Joe
was in th(*/midst of a HtrlnK of
consecutive uames played In. and
It was up to hitn to take part in
the game that afternoon.

There was only one thing to do
—change the time of the wedding.
This was clone and, Instead of 4:30
o'clock, the nuptials were per-
formed al 8. And Joe's consecu-
tive string of games was kept In-
tact..

« • *
Forfeited Game Cost Joe

N. L. Homer Crown In '37
A forfeited game cost Joe Med-

wlck the homt run leadership of
the National League In 1937.

That was Joe's greatest^season,
when he virtually swept the league
batting honors, being named the
Most valuable- player.vwlnning the
bat crown and tying Mel Ott of the
(Hants for the home run champ-
ionship, •with 31.

In a game at Philadelphia, Med-
wick hit a homer, but the contest
later was forfeited to the Cardi-
nals, because of stalling by the
Phillies, and the homer was washr

ed out of the records. If that
round-tripper had been allowed to
stand, Joe would have had 32 for
the season, one more than Ott.

Sitars is Winner
In Overtime Tilt

CARTERET — A hard overtime
Knrne was played between the
WoodbiidRe Panthers and Sltar's
Swprt Shop. The Sweet 31wp «on
by 3 points.

SITARfe"SWEET SHOP
I G F T

7l
12l
1 2

Rledel, g ....I !..
Horaskl, 8

c i
Litus, c
Wllgucki, f

Blue Streaks Cop,
Trouncing Pirates
CARTKRET The Blue 8lreaks-
avenged two successive defeat* at
the hands nf the Pirates by un-
lcashinii » terrimc scoring spree
in the sc.".ond half of their en-
counter, and winning 53 to 33.

Led by K«sklw and Howie Roz-
K]\t the Blue Streaks showed
class,

Appeal to Farmers
(J. S. department of agriculture

tt asking farmers to increase milk
production by three per cent In
1949.

Noe, 621; Bill Sloan, 620; Hal Slo-
cum, 818.

Al Dubiel, 611; Al Williamson,
611; Charles Arnold, 609; Ed Kol-
lar, 608; Al Nemeth, 605; Al Sheri-
dan, 605; Prank Heck. 804: Tony
Augustine, 596: Mike Peskoe. 582;
tony Alessl, 572; Rudy Galvanek,
546; Ray Lake, 562; Mike Bodnar,
557.

Merelo, f *'

. 19 13 5i

WOOOBRIDGE PANTHERS
, i O F

R. Rosemelq)'. f 2

•Ross,, f ...'....' 2

J. Rosemelcr. 1 &
Chfisterson. c 4
HRnson, g 7

P e r i 7 . Jf •••'• : 7

R. Peterson, g 0

1
1
0
0
1
1
0

BLUE STREAKS (83)

a P
Rozzelle
Ward
Kaskiw
J, Medvetz
R. Medvetz

23
PIRATES (33)

O

1 63

22 4 «
Sitar's Sweet Shop

1 2 3 4 Overtime T
4 15 19 4 ,9—51

Woddbridge Panthers
v 1 2 8 4 Overtime T

14 6 11 U ,«-«

SOIL CONSERVATION
Prom reports now coming In

from a lar^e number of fannen,
Dr. Hugh H. Bennett, head of the
U. S. Soil ponscivatlon Service,
says goll-coitservation methods can
double farm food production by
1970. ,

JOB HUNT
According to the Census Bureau.

it takw »n average of eight and a
half weeks for a person to find a
Job now, i s compared with seven
and theree-quarters weeks In Jan-
uary, The Increase in February
Jobless figures was entirely among
men in non-farming pursuits, a
drop of 504,000 below January.

Multans
Nagy
Skltlca
Lynch ...

P
a 1
5 4
0 0
6 1

emm i
InKsme, w i th a tnin! •
000, fcut Bh&wed „ „,,
o v « its traditional
nla , w h i c h had m, ,,,
aOi iWf^M, than i,,
was-t)Urd vr\th $ 1 ^ , , ,
mltolttj the »2, (in,iri

for UM aecotid con,, ,

ORANDMOTHf it V |
C O t t J M B U S o N

Whal«y, 33. r e i r n i
grandmother when
Old djpfotMMiMv, ,
old sqn becnnic iin ,'
tufty |lrl.

Cow (Jounli v
New Zealand ennta,,.

ptr capita than any ..'
In tt« world. Thp ,,,,,
product l i butter.

Wyman
Helghtchtw

K78

ter. 643.
Ed Mai»elln, 641; George Magel-

iiiit la, 641; Al Covino, 641; Tom Tiska,
—- ,640; Al BaKamary, 639; Joe Baga1-

1 j mary. 639: Bill Tallman, 637; San-
dor Ducsak. 636; Dan Scmenza.
630; Mike Llchenstein. 630;'BUI

nil-1 Biro, 629; Pat Pratart:io. 627; Wlb
1«2 Romer, 625; Al Parllb, 625; Joe
^ ' K u p s c h . 625; Tony Lisi, 624; Al
sifi'.jSlifkin, 622; Bill Kozel. 621; Don

I

V f ^

j S. FINE,1 is a "must"

i

for a better SUIT, DRESS, COAT

orSHORTIE.

Sizes—Junior Miss, Missy, Women's and Half Sizes

DRESSES—$15.95 up

COATS—$29.95 up

S. FINE
89 SMITH ST. PERTH AMBOY

CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED

OPEN FRU)AJf EVENINGS

WE'VE BUILT A«

. .NAME
TOR DISCRIMINATION IN DIAMONUS

Every Diamond we sell carries with it our

most cherished possession: our reputa-

tion. We aim, therefore, to preserve that

reputation in all its shining clarity, by

giving customers the flnejt that money

can buy; , / , « •, .-,-:•
'., <i ' ' *•• w i W"-

ROBERTS
& LIEBERMAN

QVALITY JEWELEKS

88 SMITH STREET

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Phone 4-1265

DRY*DI/L

Tumbla-Dry Action

. J-«^ MV • B l *

No Tlmtr

Ha Ouatiwork |

No Wolching

No WoiHng

Laundry Twins Do ALL the Wor|
Tht lAUNOKOMAT with ,
i-hitm Water 8aver
cluthas automatically.

, Ik* CtOTHIS D*Y(« ^itii
cUttm Dry-Dial dries oh
automatically.

Ivy M PROOF/ Hm't H«w!
htt a* wiah and dry a lo»d of your clothes FKK!.:

SERVICE ELECTRIC C0MPA1
Autberlwd Westlnghouse S»lc* and Service

410 AMBOY AVENUE WOODBKUKH
Telephone Woodbrldct 8- IB11

TUNI IN TID MAtOKt . . . tvwy nwntlng,
M*n4ay thrvugh Fridoy... A l C Httwci*

•CIMJ41 LAUNDROMAT U * T«*«-Miik, K«< V,

Ladies'
Reg.535. Spring COATS
Ovr Utttr aiwrttn«nt inciv4«( 1onB» and ihorti, youthful
topp«n, flared and fltttd modtli ol M many klndi. from
•24.91 to «4f.9O. flck y«un NOW «nd tayaway till Eait.r I

Spring DRESSES *6?s

Off OUR C0MPUU OUTFIT LAYAWAV

I IOUM*

*llp» n.U IrMilcrtiVl.So
thick* $4.91 Itanrfbvgi |3.«| Umbralloi $4.9S

Busy Boys'& Giris'Dep'ts.
HO em* COSTS M

MEN;S SUIT
&PCOAT$'
a s40. valai
w«rtt«4t Irani

rlt,
H*l.lMh,ll«H,
• • • • • , |*w
rid

S
}• ONI Account tntirt (omily • W l

% Pay|tttl.a»»l.«wHk 186Si^ithSt. Perth Atuboy 11


